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�IGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1933
M iss Carolyn Collins has rewrned
from a VIsit to friends in Decatur..0 Social Happenings for the Week ..
TWI) PHONES: 100 AND.268-R.
I Thomas Tomlin spent last week in
J3avannah on bu!it�es:.
I
Mrs. Bonnie Morris was a vlsitor
in gavanauh during the week.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Williams spent
:Wednesday In Savannah and Tybee.I
•••
I
Miss Lucile Riggs IS spending a few
ilays th,s week m Savannah WIth
her
Bister. .
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery, of
Portal, were business vlsitors In the
city Saturday.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Cooper,. of
Ogeechee, were visitors in the cIty
Saturday afternoon.
• ••
Miss Grace Zissett and Bobby Zia-
sett, of Savannah, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Zissett.
• ••
Mrs. George Sturgis, of Thomps�n,
arrlvet! Tuesday for a visit to her SIS·
ter, Mrs. Herman Bland.
• ••
James Simmons, of Macon, bas a,r-
rived for a visit to hIS uncle, Bill
Simmons, and his family.
• 0 0
Mrs. E. D. Holland has returned
from n visit to her daughter, Mrs. F.
B. Thigpen, in Savannah.
Misses Mami�lsl Minnie Jones
and Leona Anderson motored to Sa­
vannah Wetlnesday afternoon.
o 0 •
Miss Mary WIlhams has returned
to her home in Chattanooga, Tenn.,
after a vlslt to Mrs. GIlbert Cone.
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. John Overstreet and
little daughter, Patricia, of Sylvania,
were week-end visitors In the city.
• • 0
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, of Gir-
ard, were guests during the week of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
o 0 •
Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaugh has' return­
ed from a visit to her brother, B. J.
Sheppard, and his family in Savan­
nah.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Th.gpen and
children, of Savannah, were dmner
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Olliff.
o 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans, of
Sylvania, spent last week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Grimes.
• • 0
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, M,·s.
Bonmo MorrIS and T. J. MOl'l'IS were
business VISItors in Augusta during
the week.
• ••
MISS Alvaretta Kenan, of Atlanta,
WIll arrive Saturday to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, S. Kenan.
· ..
Mrs. Thomas Tomltn and her ltttle
daughter, Jan, have returned from a
viSit to her aunt, 1\lrs. Lamar Jones,
at Pembroke.
· ..
MISS Virginia Kenan, of New Or­
leans, w.ll an'lVe Sunday to spend her
vacatlOn With her parents, 1\11'. and
MT5. J. S. Kanan
• 0 •
Mrs. Arthur Turner anti her Itttle
daughter, Juhanne, and Mrs. H. H.
Cowart and Itttle daughter, Carmen,
motored to Savannah Friday.
o 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Thompson and
little daughter, Jane, of. Savannah,
were guests Sunday of her parents,
Mr. alld Mrs. Roy Blaikburn,
o • 0
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mr.
and Mra. Everett Barron and Mrs. J.
E. l\lcCroan were visltors in Savannah
and Tybee doung the week.
• ••
MISS Margaret Wilhams, George
Wilhams Jr. and Chuck Hart spent
Tuesday in Savannah as gue.ts of
DI. and Mrs. Lehman Wllhams.
• ••
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and daughters,
Misses Dorothy and Cecile Brannen
and Mrs. Robert Donaldson, accom­
panied by Miss Sara Mooney, spent
last week end at Tybee.
• ••
Clarence Chance, of Savannah, vis-
ited last week end 111 the city and was
accompanied home by Mrs. Chance
and their little daughter, Marion Nell,
who were vli:uting Ml' .and and Mrs
W. O. Shuptrine.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady and
chIldren, Laura Margaret and Remer
Jr., Mrs. E. T. Denmark anti httle son,
Thomas, Mrs. Rufus Brady and ltttle
daughter, L.la, and Julianne Turner
spent Wednesday afternoon at 'rybee.
· ..
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Verdie Hill,al'd and then' guests, ML
and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee and Baker
Lee, of Enterpnse Ala, accompanied
by Mrs. Sidney Smith and daughter,
Miss Ann Eltzabeth S",ith, and Mrs
Louis Thompson, formed a party mo­
toring to Tybee for Wednesday after­
noon.
Mrs. Frank Williams motored to
Savannah Monday for the day.
· ..
Mrs. Louis Thompson left during
the week for Atlanto to viait relatives. FARMERS' CASH MELON MARKET
· ..
Miss Ruth MaJlartl left Monday for
Atlanta to visit relatives and friends. WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR
WATE.RItfELONS
· ..
• • •
1 IMiss Grace Dowdle, of Demorest, 80:�ik:::!e:iS���:':::s�S::: i��p�is the attractive guest of Miss Helen nell at McIntyre.Cone. • ••
o 0 •
Miss Madge Temples and Miss Lou­
ise Clarke were week-end visitors at
Tybee.
• ••
Miss Hortense Register, of Metter,
was the week-end guest of Mrs. T. J.
Cobb Jr.
• ••
Miss Doris Brannen spent last w.eek
at Register as the guest of 1I1iss Grace
Elaine Riggs.
No Loading CoslsI .�OH True" al Car Boor.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones and son,
Eugene, left Sunday for Tampa, Fla.,
to make their home. -Find Us on Grounds at Loading Polnts�· ..
Miss Beatrice Bedenbaugh left last
week for Atlanta to attend summer
school at Emory University.
· ..
L. E. HOLLOWAt '" COItfPAN¥
M. YOUNGBLOOD
REPRESENTATIVES
..u
L. A. WARNOCK A. L. HOLLOWAY
Misses Mary and Martha Groover
have as their house guest Mis. Ethel
Singleterry, of Florence, S. C.
· ..
Mrs. Eddie Pfaff left Frtday for interest.
Jacksonville, Fla., where she will visit
her mother for several weeks.
Mr. anti Mrs. J. E. Sullivan and
family, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. W L. Moseley.
· ..
Dr. Lehman Wilhams and daugh­
ter, Miss Betty Williams, were guests
Saturday of Miss Margaret W.lhams.
· ..
Mr .and Mrs. Walter Groover and
Itttle daught;rs, Frances and Jean,
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brophey and Miss
Su,he W,llcIX, of Rhine, spent Sunday
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. John WIll-
cox.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. West and chil­
dren and A. A. Flanders spent last
week end on the coast near Charles­
ton.
· ..
J. B. Rushlllg left last week for
Dublan, where he was transferred as
manage,' of the Sims store 111 that
city.
· ..
ceiSlOr.
• ••
M .ss Gertie Sehgman left Sunday
for Waycross, where she w.ll spentl
the week w.th her sister, Mrs. B. J.
Bennett.
L. SelIgman left Sunday fo,' New
York and BaltImore, where he will
buy merchandise. He WIll be away
two weeks.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Porman Am:lerson and
htUe daughter, Joyce, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
G. W. Hodges.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moseley and
daughter, Clalre, of Lyons, were dm­
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Moseley.
· ..
Misses Tootsle Rutloff and Beatrice
Sherman retUl ned to their home In
Chattanooga Monday after spendlllg
two weeks WIth MISS Ida Sehgman.
· ..
M,ss Id" Sehgman anti her guests,
MISses Tootsie Rudoff and Beatllce
Sherman, of Chattanooga, Tenn, vi£­
Ited at Tybee Beach last week end
· ..
Mr. and M,·s. J. A. Wood have re­
turned to then home III Roanoke Rap­
ids, N. C., after a visit to her par­
ents, Judge and Ml"S. A. E. Temples
· ..
MI s Charles Barnos and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fra,er have returned to
their home 111 St. Augustine, Fla., af­
ter a visit to Mrs. Barnes' parents,
�Ir. and Mrs. Henry Cone.
· .. after a visit to Mrs. Isobel Sasser. returned to their home at Thomso:1
• • • after spending the week end with her
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, of Way- mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
cross, spent last week end with his •••
father, E. L. Smith, who is quite ill. Miss Clarice Weafbersby, of New
• • • Rochelle, N. Y., will arrive Saturday
Mrs. W. R. Ballles and httle daugh- to spend the week end as the guest of
ter Jean, of West Palm Beach, Fla., 1I1r. and Mrs. R. Lee Moore while en­
have arrived for a vi.it to her parents, route to Jacksonville, Fla., for the
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine. week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons anti Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Simmons left Tues­
day for North Carohna and Washlllg­
ton, D. C.
· ..
Miss Vivian Mathews has as her
guest her roommate from Brenau Col­
lege, Miss Emelyn Barbree, of Wash­
ington, Ga.
· ..
Mrs. E. N. Durden, of Lakeland,
Fla., VISited her 'SIster, Mrs. J. H.
Watson and Mrs. J. G. Watson, dur­
ing the week.
,
· ..
Mrs. A. W. Graves and M,ss Dor-
othy Graves, of New York C.ty, spent
several tlays last week as guests of
IMrs. J. D. Lee. · ..
M.ss Ruby Ann Deal left last week
for Nashville, Tenn., where she will
work on her master's degree at Pea­
body Teachers College. 15.00
After visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Mack Lester, who is serIOusly lIl, Mrs.
Blancks has returned to her home 1Il
MllIedgev.lIe an!! 1I1iss Edith Blancks
to her home 1Il Macon. ABSOLUTELY F R E E· ..
TO THE PERSON WHO
NAME, IN OUR OPINION, FOR
· ..
SUBMITS THE BEST
SELIGMAN'S
NEW DRY GOODS STORE WHICH WILL
BE LOCATED ON NORTH MAIN STREET, NEXT
DOOR TO ELLIS DRUG STORE. IT WILL BE
STATESBORO'S NEWEST AND MOST UP-TO­
DATE STORE.
Forming a party leavlllg Thursday
for Ch.cago and Mrs. Ver,he Hilliard
and Misses Sara Remington, Helen
Olhff and Cecile Brannen. They WIll
be jomed by Miss Carolyn Mundy, of
Waynesboro. JUST SEND US YOUR PROPOSED NAME OR
LIST OF NAMES. BE SURE TO ENCLOSE YOUR
NAME AND ADDRESS SO WE WILL KNOW HOW
TO REACH THE WINNER. THE CONTEST
CLOSES JULY 15TH, AND THE WINNER WILL
BE ANNOUNCED IN THIS PAPER THE FOL­
LOWING WEEK.
· ..
George Wilhams Jr. and Leroy
Hart, of Athens, spent several days
durmg the week here as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George W.lhams Sr.,
whIle enroute to St. Simons for a
house party.
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Miss Evelyn
Mathews, Charhe Joe Mathews and
M,ss Allme Bland Will leave Friday
for Savannah to Join a party who
will motor to Clllcago and other Ill­
terestmg pomts AT PRESENT WE\ ARE LOCATED AT 40 EAST
MAIN STREET AND AFTER ABOUT JULY 25TH
WE WILL BE LOCATED AT BOTH PLACES.
SEND YOUR PROPOSED NAME OR NAMES TO
OUR PRESENT ADDRESS. YOU MAY BE THE
WINNER.
· ..
Clarke Willcox, of Cohutta, who has
been vIsIting his patents, MI' and Mrs.
John Willcox, left Monday fOl' Ath­
ens to attend summer school M.s.
WIllcox, who was With him, lcmajned
fot" a short Visit and will Join 111m
later.
. . .
MISS Nell Cobb, who has been
teachmg In Selma, N. C., and has been
vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs 0 P Chitty,
It Lumberton, N. C., arrived 110me
3aturclay and '7�s accompnllled by her
niece, Ann Harriet Chitty, who will
opend a month here. .... � ��-
•
,
•
•
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Long Watermelon
From Long Friend
DISTRICT EDITORS
COME TOMORROW
lil
CIGAR WRAPPER I Hamilton's ReportOut on July 10th
CROP TO BE CUT Atlanta, Ga., �5.-State Treas-
urer George D. Haruilton's much dis­
cussed • eport to the people of the
state will be issued on July 10th, the
treasury department announced today
-Shortly after his nppointment as
state treasurer, 1\1 r Hamilton an­
nounced that he would Institute a
set ies of regular reports to citizens
and tax payers at monthly intervals.
Such reports have never been made
by the treasury, and the first of the
series has been awaited with antici­
pation Due to the legal entangle­
",ents of the highway department
row, the usually obscure treasury de­
partment has been rudely shoved into
the limelight, and the first report has
been slightly delayed.
,-------------
· . .
. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen motor- Bernard Dekle, of Durham, N. C.,
ed to Tybee Sunday for the day. IS viait ing h is parents, Mr. and Mrs.
· ..
Judge and 1I1rs. A. E. Temples spent
D. R. Dekle.
• ••
Monday in Savannah and Tybee. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackburn spent• • •
Tuesday at Rocky Ford and ScarboroMr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley spent with relatives.
Sunday at Metter with his sister.
VOLUNTARY REDUCTION OF SU­
MATRA LEAF BRINGS OPTI­
JI1ISM TO DECATUR GROWERS.
o Mobley, assistant state superv.sor
of ·vocationaJ ngllCulture, located at
Tifton, Will be camp manager. Pte­
f!lIur camp instructors have been diS­
trict foresters, but on account of du­
ties at conservation camps, they will
not be available.
Bainbrldge, Ga., July 4 -A volun­
tary acreage reduction of 40 to 50
per cent of the Sumatra cigar wrap­
per tobucco together with the govern­
ment's plan of further reduction has
caused optlmism to reign In Decatur
county, Ga., and Gadsden county, Fla.,
where the greatest portion of the crop
in the United States is raised, The
prediction is freely given among
growers at the "prime lights," or best
grades will return to $2 per pound
within 12 months.
Simultaneously comes the further
prediction of the early demise of the
two-for-a-nickel CIgar on which they
lay their troubles because of the fact
that they contain cheap wrappers.
The growers here are more unani­
mous in praise of the tobacco reduc­
tion plan than the cotton plan be­
cause they say it will be more uni­
formly talr, will be more effective in
raising the price, and becomes more
nearly compulsory to all than optional
as in the case of the cotton plan.
They say they have been informed
they must leave four leaves on each
stalk for which they will be paid $60
per acre. There Is no regulation con­
cerning the size or quality of the leaf
except that it must be above the
"suckers." In addition, they WIll not
be allowed to market more than 960
pounds from each acre. The govern­
ment's estimate, then, is that the four
leaves will average 240 pounds per
acre or one-fourth of the crop.
Acting on advance information
many large growers are said to have
instructed their "hands" to "pinch
the tops high," causing a number of
small leaves to grow at the top of the
stalk, but it was pointed out that al­
though the smallest and sorriest
leaves be left, this IS off-set by the
limitation of marketing only 960
pounds.
The plan is effective th.s year only,
but preparatIOns are made to take
care of the 1934 and 1935 crops by re­
qUiring growers to 'ohtaln hcenaes to
sell then' crops dUl'lng these years.
These will be issued December 1st and
wl11 permit holders to sell tobacco
rai.erl only on a limited number of
acres, that to be determined by the
1931 and 1932 crops. The licenses
w.ll be transferable..
Those not accepting the plan this
year will not be granted licenses for
the next two years, making the plan
practically compulsory.
GOVERNOR MAKES
GREAT REDUCTION
S LAS B E S ONE-FIFTH FR01l1
STATE TAX RATE-POSSIBLE
SAVING OF 1I11LLION DOLLARS.
Atlanta, Ga., July 5.-Governor Eu­
gene Talmadge today boosted to $4,-
000,000 the estimated annual savings
to taxpayers by trtmming the state
ad valorem, or property tax rate
from tlve mils to four mills.
"Taxes have got to come down, and
I am trying to bring them down,"
he said.
HI hope counties ami municipalities
WIll make a similar cut. ·1 have just
ordered a 20 per cent cut in the ad­
valorem tax rate for the state"
The governor interrupted his ouster
hearing agamst members of the Pub­
lic ServIce Commission for a moment
to confirm to newspaper men reports
of the reductIOn.
He did not make the announcement
pubhcly at the hearmg, but quietly
told newspapermen of his action.
Under Georgia laws, the state's
property tax rate mlOlmum is five
mills. Last year the ad IIalorem taxes
brought m $5,452,17676.
The -chief executive est.mated the
saving at lin trulhon dollars" The cut
IS effective on 1933 state property tax
payments, due in December.
It was Governor Talmadge's secontl
tax cut by a stroke of the pen.
Shortly after the Leg.slature ad­
Journed this sprmg without haVing
cut the pr.ce of automobtle hcense
tags, as urged repeatedly by the gov­
ernor, he ordered the price of all mo­
tor vehIcle tags l'educed to a tlat rate
of $3. Th,s cut off about $3,000,000
111 motol' vehicle receipts.
Mr. Talmadge did not amplify his
statement on the new levy, but hiS
executive secretary, Tom Linder, said
It was ordererl because of the stress
of the times and consequent inablhty
of formers�and small home owners to
pay the present rate.
At the capitol, it was said each suc­
ceeding governor for many years
past had tlxCli the rate at five mills
each year.
The governor's ordel' to the comp­
troller general, W. B. Harrison, tlxing
the new rate, It expeeted to be Issued
111 a day or two.
Underwood's Ruling
Is Upheld on Appeal
Atlanta, Ga., July 4.-Federal pris­
()ners 'Scrvmg sentences on hquor con­
viction entertain hope of obtaining
the.r freerlom on writs of habeas cor­
pus as the result of a circuit court of
appeals ruling recently affirming
Judge E. Marvm Underwood's recent
deciSIOn m the Wilham Earle Pace
prohibition violation case.
Judge Underwood, in his deciSIOn,
held that the special amendment to
the national prohibition act in Janu­
ary, 1931, set out that the amount of
liquor involved must be stipulated'1I1
the indictment, and that if it was less
than 11 gallon the sentence could not
exceet! six months in jail. .
In the Pace indIctment, returned by
the grand jury 111 1I1ississippi, the
amount of liquor 1I1volved was not set
out, hence Judge Underwood ordered
the prisoner released before complet­
ing his sentence' of a year and a day.
Approximately twenty-five habeas
corpus writs based on similar plead­
ings are on file in the clerk's office,
it was stated.
Students of Forestry
Camp at Clarkesville
Atlanta, July 4.-The thirtl annual
vocatIOnal forestry camp, held under
the auspices of the State Forest Serv­
ice and the Vocational Department of
Education of the state, will be con­
ducted at the Agricultural and M ....
chanics School at Clarkesv.lle July 24
to August 12, according to an an­
nouncement of the State Forest
Service.
One hundred boys of the Smith­
Hughes or rural vocatIOnal agricul­
tural schools who have made good
reco. ds 111 forestry work w.ll attend
Half of the numbe., it IS stated, Will
attelll:! the camp fOI the seeond ses­
sIOn and will receive at the conclUSion
Standard Savings
To Pay Dividend
•
Announcement is made through the
Savannah office that the Standaro
Savings and Loan Company, whose
heauquartel's are 111 that c.ty With a
branch m Statesboro, Will today pay
a sf'ml-unnual diVidend of GO cents per
share on the stock of reco_rd June 15th.
Savmgs accounts of this company
hu e at.o heen credited for the six
months interest at the rate of 5 per
cent on savnigs account:) and 6 per
cent on time certificates. J. H. Brett
is the manager of the Statesboro of­
Ii"'" of the compuny, which began bus­
tn""" here dUl ing the past wmter and
wh.ch has quarters 111 the old Firat
NatIOnal Bank bUIlding.
certIficates of vocational foresters.
The course of study consists largely
of field work and w.ll be presented by
Bonnell Stone, Oxford, DuP,e Bar­
rett, Athens; K. S TrOWbridge, TIf­
ton; C. A. Whittle Atlanta, and vo­
cational teache. s to be ,elected M.
(COUllTE5V:qfl.J
'­
UKTR.OLITE) f, \ .
�-::;..� �
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�Q��A NEW MYSTERY
THE FRENCH LINE.R,;
NORMANOIE 1:; WIDEll
TH ... N THE LOCKS OF
THE SUEZ C ... N ...L
AND COULD NOT
I
PASS FROM' THI!" �
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LEADERS TO HOLD SEA ISLAND BANK
AN INSTITUTE HERE IS AROUND CORNER
PROGRAM OF INTEREST TO BE MAKES GRADE OF FIRST SIX
PRESENTED AT '1' E A C HER � MONTHS WITH AN EXCELL_!>NT
COLLEGE, JULY 20-22. SHOWING OF PROFITS.
The National Parent-Teacher insti­
tute arranged by the Georgia Con­
gress of Parents anti Teachers for five
congressIOnal d.atrtcts m GeorgIa will
be held here July 20-22, under the
auspices of the Bulloch county and the
Statesboro Parent-Teachers ASSOCia­
tions
Mrs. Charles E. Roe, field secretary
of the National Congress of Parents
and Teachers, Will speak dally at the
mstitute. Other speakers will be Mrs.
R. H. Hankinson, pres.dent of the
Georgia Congress; Supermtendent
Ralph Newton, of Waycross; State
School Superintendent 111. D. Collms;
Kyle T. Alfriend, secretary of the
Georgia EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn; Hon.
Hugh Howell, chalTlnan of the state
Democratic executi ve committee;
Supermtendent M. R. L.ttle, state
school supervisor; Doctor Joe Stewart,
state supel'visor of secondary educa­
tion, anti others.
RegistratIOn for the instItute w.ll be
held at 9 o'clock Thursday mornmg,
July 20, at the South Georgia Teach­
ers College, where the sessions Will
be held dally.
The sess.on w.1l be held through
the co-operatIOn of the college repre­
sented by Guy H. Wells, pres.dent,
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson and Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, chairmen. Thursday
evenmg the college w.ll be host at a
banquet, and on Friday evening the
Bulloch County Counc.l will be host
at an enteL·tamment.
There are about twenty-five avail­
able beds on the campus, f"ee; nIght
lodging III Statesboro can be had for
50 cents anti up. There are tl!ty
ava.lable seats at the tables m the
college dming hall; other inexpenslve
meals can be had in Statesboro.
Those who plan to stay on the cam­
pus should wrtte Mias 1I1amie Veazy
for reservation at Collegeboro, Ga.
A national attendance card will be
issued to persons attendmg the mstl­
tute for a mmllnum of five hours.
A natIOnal certificate issued by the
National Congress of Parents and
Teachers WIll be awal ded all pel'sons
who fulfill the following require­
ments (1) CompletIOn of at least
fifteen hours of class attendance; (2)
un tnstltute of national pubhcatlOns
mounted in some permanent formj
(3) partICIpatIOn in class diSCUSSion;
(4) selection and tlevelopment of
some project SUitable for use by a
Patent-Teacher Association, or class
reCitatIOn on nn unas!Hgned subject;
(5) acceptable note hook work.
Smce we have a vel'Y select society
of those who u�nme over on the May­
flower," probably it won't be long
until somebody sturts an orgamzatlOn
of the surv.vors of the famous Mor-
gan list,
The formal statement of the Sea
Island Bank published in today's ISSUe
Will be read w.th mterest by every
person who i3 accustomed to gIVIng
tnought to such mutters. It is an .m­
pOI·tant statement because It mal'ks
a tuming pomt 111 the bank's history.
It discloses the gtowth of the bank's
affairs since its re-estabJashment Janu­
ary 3rd
It w.1l be recalled that the Sea
Island Bank was dl"iven through poor
collections to close ItS doors mOe­
cember, 1931. For exactly thITteen
months It remained closed while ne­
gotiatIons were um:ler way to brmg
about ItS re-openmg It will be re­
called, Ilerhaps, thut under the terms
of ItS re-openmg twenty per cent of
the depOSits were made subject to
check and the remammg eighty per
cent were taken care of w.th time
cel·tlficates, payable in equal .nstall­
ments over the ensumg four years.
If you have a stutement of the
paper showing ItS cash conditlOn on
the date of re-opemng, you would find
at that time, after the receipts on its
openmg date, there were demand de­
pOSitS of $80,402.57 That was a pleas­
ant showmg, for It revealed that the
people of this commumty had confi­
dence m the re-openctl tnst.tutlOn and
were ready to back .t wlth their
busmess.
Notice that today the gain 111 de­
POSitS since opemng date is $115,�
451.40; notice that the net earnmgs
of the bank since .ts openmg date
have been $11,673.89; notICe that It .s
stead.ly paying off ItS bills payable,
and 1:hat .t is carrying $16,213.73 at
this moment in excess of all demand
liabilities. It tloesn't take an expert
to understand -that the bank is
stead.ly gaming a stronger foothold­
that it is able to protect every dol­
lar depos.ted m ItS vaults, and that
it is l'enderIng a sel'Vice to the corn­
mumty without which the community
would be greatly handicapped.
Havmg "turned the corner," the
Sea Islantl Bank IS happy that it has
een able to win the confidence of the
people; it IS happy that the people
have brought It thus far on the road
to complete I'�covery. In the days
that a. e immedl8tely ahead it will be
able to increuse ItS usefulness; It wIll
be able to lender larger service to the
people who huve so loyally supported
It 111 its struggling days mCldent to
ItS l·e-opemng. With a determination
to maintam its absolute safety, the
officials arc gratified that the bank
hus proved It., nght to the pubhCJcon­
tldonce .
By the operation of !I photo-electric
cell, an automatic sliding door hu
been periected which open. and clo.eB
by means of one's shadow.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO DB
HOSTS AT LUNCHEON AT TBB
NORRIS HOTEL.
o • 0
Miss Irene Arden left Monday for R. Lee Moore spent several days M.ss Carolyn Brown is spending Mrs. Donald Shropshire, of Atlanta, 'Gene L. Hodges left Sunday to visit Valdosta to attend the convention of during the week in Atlanta. some time with relatives at Tifton. i� visiting her sister, Mrs. Dailey.for several days in Savannah and the American Legion Auxiliary. • • • • • • • ••Tybee with relatives. • • • James Lee, of Swainsboro, spent Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nease spent 1I11sses Martha Sue anti Hazel W.l-• • •
Mra. Harry Clark and two children, Sunday here with his parents, Mr. and Thursday and Priday in Sandersville. hams have returned to their home inBarney Riggs, who IS a member of of Chattanooga, Tenn., are viaiting' Mrs. J. D. Lee. 0 • • Tifton after a visit to their grand- ...the C. C. C.'s at Waycross, spent last her mother, Mrs. John Mitchell. 111. E. Gr.•imes spent several days Miss Beatrice Proctor, of Oak Park, parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Williams.Sunday with his parents. • • • was the week-end guest of MISS 'I'iny 0 ••• • •
Mrs. Lannie Simmons visited her during the week in Macon attending Lee Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and
fo��;,�be;io�o�. ��; �:ft v�i�n'i::,� sister, Mrs. Grant Tillman, at Regis- an optical conve.nt�o�. Miss Maree :n� "w. H. "Jul1lor" �oan�n�:�.T��::::�n�Uda!!r. daanU��::�daughter, Mrs. O. P. Chitty. ter several days. d�r!ng the week. Miss Nina Herrington has return- Nease are spending a week in Savan- Martha Wilma, have returned from a• • • Mrs. Maggie Brannen, of Pulaski, ed to her home in Nunez after a visit nah and Tybee. ten-days' stay in Chicago, Ill., andMr and Mrs. J. A. Woods and Miss to Mrs Herman Bland
Dr. and Mrs.·C. HO. POal rlsh and M.'ss Fort Bend, 'Ind.Sallie Muude Temples motored to Sa- is spending some time with her bro-
.
• ••
.
vannah Saturday for the day, ther,
Fred T. La�i�r,:ntl his family, D. R. Dekle is spending several days Henriettn Parrish, of Newmgton, vis- EVENING ;A�;EN PARTY• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Alexander, of this week in Macon in attendance up- ited Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson M R B tertai d 'th�1
u
rs. oy eaver en me WIM,ss Nina Belle Banks spent ast Waycross, spent last week end With on an optical convention. Wednesday. a bridge garden party Friday evening::�� ;;rs����,aa; ��o��:��. of her hcelarrkP.arents, Mr. and 1I1rs. G. W. Mrs. J. W. Jo�n:to·n and M.ss Julia Mrs. G. P. D:n:l�son has as her at her home on South Ma1l1 street hon-• • • Johnston have returned from a stay guest her sister, Miss Amy Twitty, orlng Mrs. Clarence Chance, of Savan-C • • • nah, Three tables of guests were in-Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Henry one Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilhams have of several weeka in Virginia. of Pelham, and her brother, Capt.
vitetl, Miss Mary Alice McDougald t
and 1I1rs. Charles Barnes motored to I returned from their wedding trip to
•• • Twitty, of Japan.
made high score for ladies and re-Savannah Montla.y.fo.r the day. New York City and other places of Mrs. Obbie Lyles and little son have •••returned to their home at L.ve Oak Mr. and 1I1rs. Julian Brooks have ceived cards. Joe Zetterower for men
was given an Eversharp penCIl and
pen for men's prize. Mrs. Beaver serv-
ed a shrimp salad with pretzels, dill .,
pickles and II beverage. Playing were
M.ss Mary Alice McDougald and Mil-
ton Hendrix, Miss Marion Shuptrine
and Joe Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. McDougah:l, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 4')
McGauley, 1I1rs. Clarence Chance and
Harold Shuptrine.
• • •
1Miss Hattie Powell, of Savannah, m!'nans�:n�' ����:�n�a�:d �:��� T:��visited her mother here during the week in Atlanta on business.week end.
• ••
Miss Mary Grace O'Neal has re­
turned to her home in Savannah af- Mrs. L. D. Denmark and Itttle son,
ter a VI"t to her aunt, Mrs. Henry Douglas, and Miss Mmnie Stubbs,
Cone. have returned to JacksonVIlle after a
• • • two-weeks' Visit wlth theIr parents,
Mrs. John W. Barr and little son, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stubbs.
John Jr., were dinner guests Weune3- • ••
day of Mrs. Hardy Woods at Ex- Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sharpe and
M,ss Charlotte Taylor have returned
from a viSIt to relatives m Big Stone
Gap, Va. Enroute home they visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney at Union,
S. C.
Sheriff Joe T.llmat, known to some
of his friends as "High Pocket," and
measuring in height almost exactly
SIX feet and six inches, grows water­
melons of the long varlety, too. Yes­
terday' he gladdened the hearts of the
editor's family, not to mention that
exact spot of the anatomy to which
watermelons go, by a contribution of
one measurmg exactly 27 inches and
weighmg 52 pounds, If anybody
doubts the immensity of that melon,
Just weigh and measure the largest
one you can lay your hands on. You'll
find that this one was a long melon
f:��_�!��e_��i��?: _
The Statesboro Chamber of Com.
merce will be hosts tomorrow to the­
editors of the newspapers of thEl tlrst
cougresaionul dlstrict, together with
some members of their families and
members of their stall's. Of thlJ
twenty-odd newspapers in the dis­
trict, acceptances have been received
from practtcally everyone, with an
attendance of forty or more assu�d.
Including a number from out o£
the distrlct, those who have accepted
invitations to be guests of the-occa­
sion are.
Jesup Sentinel-c-R. M. Millikin.
Lyons Progress-B. H. McLarty,
and two others.
Swainsboro Forest-Blade-W. E.
Boatright and one other.
Savannah News-H. V. Jenkins and
LOCAL ATTORNEYS
AGAIN ORGANIZED
BULLOCH COUNTY BAR ASSOCIA­
TION REVIVED AFTER LAPSE
OF FIVE OR SIX YEARS
The Bulloch County Bar Associa- one other ..
tion last Thursday evening had its w:!'e�ttnall Journal-L. 111. Rhoden ami
first annual meeting after a lapse Iff Pembroke Journal-F. O. Miller
five or six years. G. S. Johnston, who and wife.
has served as president for a number Metter Advertiser-Miss Frankie
of years, after calling the meeting to Trapnell and two others.
order stated that he could not accept Glennville Sentinel-Lamont Smith
re-election. Talks were made by H. B. and A. S. Mobley.
Strange, Remer Proctor, Fret! T. La- Ludowici News-Mrs. Estelle RimelJ
nier and Howell Cone, after which and Mrs. Helen Coxson.
Remer Proctor was elected president Darien Gazette-A. C. Sweat and
and B. H. Ramsey secretary. A board wife.
of directors was elected consisting of Waycross Herald-Journal - Jack
Remer Proctor, chairman; R. Lee Williams.
Moore, Howell Cone and Hinton Booth. Blackshear Times-Kirk Sutlive.
This board of directors was given au- Claxton Enterprise-R. E. L. Ma.
thority to revise new bill of fees. jors and two others.
revise the by-laws and to submit such V.dalia Advance-R. E. Ledford
resolutIOns or recommendations to the and two othera.
next year as they deem to the best Metter News-H. R. Yantlle and
interest of the organization. It was wife.
voted to huve a caUerl meeting one Soperton Sentinel-H. M. Flanders
evenlllg durmg tho term of the city and four others.
court in July, at which time the board LouiSVille News and Farmer-Mrs.
Iwill sulimit its report for approval. It Vlrgmla PollhilJ Price.
was also voted that at this meetmg Telfuil' Enterprlse-W. D. Hortqll
membership wlll be offered to every and three others,
licensed lawyer in Bulloch county who Macon Telegraph-W. T. Ander_
is paymg his speCial taxes and is per- son.
Imtted to practice before the local bar, The program for the edito.s calls
and the. hope was expressed that all for their assembhng at the Teachers
would avail themselves of the oppor- College at 10 o'clock, where they will
tumty of jo.mng and renderlllg serv- attend and be presented at chapel.
ice in making the aasocllltlOn a live After the chapel program the busi­
one m the future which would be of ness session of the scribes will be
benefit to all members. held III a bUilding on the college cam.
pus, which seSSlOn Will be reces.,�d I
for luncheon at 1 o'clock at the Nor­
ris Hotel 111 Statesboro. Membera of
the Chamber of Commerce and of the
LIOns Club Will attend and will be
hosts to the vi.itors.
The luncheon program will be con­
fined to the bnefest formalities of
welcomes and responses. Mayor Ren..
froe wlll welcome the guests and
Pres.tlent Ledford will respond. Some
httle speclaltties will be lIlterspersed,
comprlsmg music by the College or­
chestra, 1I1rs. Z. S. Hentlerson, Mrs.
E. L. Bames and Shelhy Monroe; pos­
sibly some vocal aelections, and read­
ings by Julianne Turner and J. Brant­
ley Johnson Jr., being repetitions ot:
their recent broadcasts In Macon. U
there are spec.al guea�s these, too,
may be presented for a brief word;
however, it is not elCpeeted that the
luncheon hour will be protracted.
In the afternoon the et!.tors will, if
they have not completed their pro­
gram before luncheon, again assemble
for shop talk or such other matters
as the pres.dent may provide for ill
his program.
A full attendance of the members
of the Chamber of Commerce and the
LioRS Club is expected, since thes8
organizations are sponsoring the en­
tertalllment of the guests.
Other Vacancies
In Marine Corps
A Illnlted number of appltcants will
be selected for enhstment In the
Umted States M81l1le Corps at the
recrUiting office, postofflce building,
Savannah, durmg' the month of July.
The marIne COI'PS maintains high
standards of educational and phYSICal
quahficatlOns of those who are select­
ed for enhstment. Only young men
of good moral character are accepted
for enhstment whose educational
QualificatIOns are equivalent to those
of a graduate of a high 8chool.
Many marines ara selected for sea
duty on boartl battleships and cru.sers
and are given splendid opportunity
for travel. During an enlistment one
will travel thousands of miles and
will viait many strange and interest­
ing lands.
Application blanks will be mailed
high school graduates upon request.
Special Services by
Visiting Minister
Wedne�day RIght Rev. J. R. Per­
kins, of eolumbus, Ga., began revival
.meetings in a big tent on the Millen
road near Joe Parrish's tilling statIOn,
which is about ten miles northwest of
Statesboro. Mr. Perkins "plans to gIve
a series of sermons on Bible prophecy
durlllg tlte next few weeks. Most all
of hiS subjects will be .llustrated with
large charts. His subject Wednesday
mght was the second coming of ChTlst.
Thursday'l11ght he Will speak on the
signs of the conllng of Jesus, and Fri­
day night he w.lI talk on "Satan III
the Bottomless P.t for 1000 Years."
There will be no servIces Saturtlay
night. Sunday night W. H. Wester­
meyer, of Statesboro, will give .. ser·
mon on "A Century of Progress in the
Light of Bible Proph!'cy." Mr. West­
enneyer has just returned from 0
vigii to the World's Fair in Chic,," 0
and he w'U hUtv Et,om\' intel'etiting
things lo tell bls audience. The.e
meetings will eontinue se�eral _weeks
The public is cordl"Ut. Invit.ed.
Open Air Concert
At Teachers College
\\1
The pulilic is cord.ally invited to
attend an open air concert to be given
by the Cullege orchestra and local
muslcmns Sunday afternoon in front
of East pormltory. The program will
bell'1Il at 6 :45 and will be concluded in
time for those who wish to attend
other services at 7 :30 to do so. Fa­
miliar classical and sacred omposi­
tions will make up the main part of
the pl·ogram. There will also he vocal
.olos and a male quartet. Those who
will have pllfi in the progra'l' !lro Mrs.;
E. L. Bames, director; Mrs. Z. S.
HelldelTsQn,,M.iss Stella Duren, Ma1'l'JIn
Moonp.f, Ha.el 'Phompaon, Sllelb;r:
Monroe, Alec Boyer, Emesi Hollaad.
J/iLme. Carruth, Joe Carruth aDd Earl
Cla'i-k. .
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VACATION'S
iIlIE PRICE OF I
BUSINESS SPEED
ARE OUR SCHOOLS
COSTING TOO mGH?
-
BULLOm rIMEs A"ID STATESBORO NEWS
•• (By Edna Parrish Roussenu)
"nklng Inatitute Speaker Say.
That Bank Failures Followed
Businees Failure.
FIVE DOLL \RS SPENT FOH RID
ING FOR EVEHY DOLLAH TO
IMPHOVE THE MIND
and
HEALTH
PLANNING YOUR VACATION
day-Ed Crocken has ben n tell
h s fr ends about the g rl
he has ben tI ret.ton ng
to Marry for the pass to
or 3 y s and he sed he
vas very mutch n
vith 1 er and 1 er
Fact they
mutch n love
F ve dollu s fa automob les and on.
dol ar fo schoo s s the to y r tten
by the Amencan nat on as sho vn by
semewhat ecent stat st cs gathere I
n the field of school costs And all
the lollars Sl ent on educat on-that
g eat le er that spells power and
progress amounts to app ox mately
3 � pe cent of the nat anal ncome
Th s lalla covers too many of the
fads and ir Ils -mus c art health
vocat onn cou ses ndustr 81 arts -
that contr bute to greater happ ness
and usefulness and more abundant
liv ng
Yes revenue rece pts for the com
rnon schools of Georg a have ncreas
e I n recent years S nee 1925 they
have advance lover twelve per cent
But da ly attendance has ncreased
t venty pe ce t dur ng the same pe
r ad The average da Iy attendance
has ncrensed 87 767 and more ch I
drsn are enter ng school and stay ng
longer than ever before n the state s
h story API rox matelv 2500 teachers
have been melded to the teach ng force
to take care of th s ncrease ScI 001
costs have necessar Iy allvanced But
the sc ent fic and n lustr al worl 1 has
I kew se advancQd L ndbergh lIew
to Fra ce only a few years ago The
eyes of the ad 0 that looks from
countless homes across the world es
labl shed tself only yesterday Ne �
s tuat ons a e aT s ng every day and
ne" con 1 tons are create 1 so np Illy
that our best th nkers are put to t to
translate the s gn ficnnce and mpl
cat ons
Schoo act v t es n ust keep pace
th these ne " cond tons f the s hool
s to n eet the ch ld sneed fo the day
he to serve N e ubJects must be
taugl t Better methods must be n
tro luced and used The th ee H s must
be ntens fie I and ampl fiell The day
of enforced Ie sure must be proVlded
for The hea th of the youth m st be
protected and rna nta ned And the
curr c lum n ust offer someth ng that
s vorth vh e to �hosoeve 1I
If as we profess the schools are
one of the essent al nst tut ons n our
c v I zat on and if the c y thnt they
are cost ng too nuch s unfa rand
unt ue then the necessa y where � th
nl must be carr ed n the state and
local budgets wh Ie the less e sen
t alB dur ng th s moment of d stress
are set as de
I t takes more than the conv ct on
of the teacher of a school to rna nta n
th s pos t on Th a thought deman Is
the moral support of every patron an I
fr end of educat on n the school com
mun ty We call such an organ zed
group a Parent Teacher Assoc at on
Is your school thus organ zed? Or s
h ld about to be cheated be
A nold n h s a gument sa d
that Talmad'ge a as much an outlaw
runn ng th s (the h gh �ay) depart
ment today ns Jesse James would be
f he ddt
The Atlanta attorney who has
figured n many 'Of the b g legal fi ghts
of the court here ev ewed the c
cumstances lead ng up to the decla
rat on of mart al law by the gov.rnor
and the cl max b ng ng the case
to federal court The controversy be
t veen the h ghway board and Gover
nor Ta madge started last Apr 1 when
the gove 110r demanded and Cha rman
Ba nett and Comm s,,"oner Ve een re
f sed to fire five h gh ay eng neers
M A rnol I sa d he adm tted that
J -Many ap oen 0
&blok lha !� u es occur on y lo banks
but the comp ete story of bus ness
ahOW8 that ta ures of Amer can banks
Ilan 10 owed he fa re of bus oess
_terpr ses and have not been u cause
.f those In ures Dr Ha 0 d S 00 e
NaUoonl Educat ona D reo 0 01 l e
.&.mer can Bankers AS80C a on de
.l.red in a recent address here beto e
tile American Instllu e of Bank ng
It I. true that we have had more
failures In our banks than In tbe bunks
01. a nnmber 01 olher countr es he
-.14 }t II atso true tbat we bave bad
..ore 'allures In drug stores grocery
1Itor... railroad. and In every other
.".. at bUllne.. enterpr se At tbe
__ lime II must be said Ihal we sll
�.,. lett atter a lour tal ures more
4J111' Itons more grocery stores more
..Jlroadl and more bank. lhan any
otber couutry
People do not realize be Ie d tbal
:we ba.e In ex.... ot 108 bank...blcb
�.e been In existence oyer a century
ADd ..e ban more tban 2000 beak.
"bleb ba.. been I. elll.tence o.er 60
7_r..
HIn otber words we bnve more banks
o..r 100 years ot age tban any olber
eoaulry-we bave more banks o,er 60
1M" of age tban any counlry In tbe
"orld be declared Tbe Amer can
banking oyo em bllB not la en down­
It I. not In danger of decay Bucb tall
are••• It bas experienced are due to
tbe Ilr ce we pay tor loa rap d deve op­
ment of bu.lness enlerllr..,s but tbat
II the Amer can spirit
very
1 anuther and yesterday
he brung her to h s home
and no v ev y buddy
» tch has saw her says
he m st of marryed her
for her Money
Satertlay-Z mr Tal
Ion told pa today he
...ever ha 1 to buy gasso
lene for h s ottomobeel
enny more becuz all ways by the t me
he got the engme started twas t me
to go home enny ways so they wood
en go no place
Sunday-Constable J m Hooks a
rested a fella frum over the erick las
n te and g ve h m the 3nd Degree and
made h m confes that he had stoic
a hawg Witch belonged to Farmer
Green who I ved on the county I ne
and then cum to finll out t wassent
a hn vg but n Skeep so now Hooks
has got to go threw all h s w k over
- Even worse 18 the dea hat we
mus� forlet everyth ng but Iuu Rod
pleaaure Of course ban lib ng b s
_ worries and spend ug vou
vacat on In tbe proper mental att!
tude are &moo,; the first ....n als to
••ttm, tbe moot out of your holiday.
Jlut It III alao w.... to use a little
'orethour;ht to prevent the ace dents
aDd UlD_ that can 80 easily spell a
vacation and tum a good time nto
a tra«ody
Chan,e and Moderation
In plannmg your vaeat on remem
ber that In many reepee'" a chanl"
Ia ... good ... a reet Dou t spend
your hoI days 1 k. the saUor who went
boating or the rna l-carrler who took
a long walk If po.. ble do lust the
oppoolu from your usual rouod o(
...,t vlUes
For example if your occupat OD e
a oedentary ooe demao DS g eat
expenditure of mental en",Sy pl. •
vacation of mild ph)Slcal 80 V )
,.... from all stram Golf tenn18
."Immlnl ba••ball biking aDd
IIImUar pbySlcal pursu '" ID moder. tlou
are luuested Don t bei n too
vllorously Exerol.. should I... e n
reellnll of pleasant fatilU. rather
than exhaU!t on which II d....,.roUi
to health '
agen
Mun lay-Ma env ted some Co for
suppe at are house ton te and she
H e a g I to wa t on the tab e and
the g rJ w tch she h red to wa t on
the tab e all ways vas very very care
ful to s rve on the Left handed" de of
each 1 of us and then t k the plates
a vay on are r ght Ant Emmy kep
look ng at her and "hen the neal vas
over she told pa she hated to see
ennybuddy as Sooperst shus as thn
g I vas
] ue day-L ttle Carry
was p he at are house as n te and
sed her muthe� an 1 Fathe as
Xpe k ng a Blesse I event and th s
mo n ngs paper had a peace n about
he n uther gett ng a d va ce f m
her Father
Wensday-well Vie tuk a long r de
th s evn ng but not very far Wfr h t
a chuck Hole and broke a rear Axel
an 1 pa tryed fe� to hours to barry a
rea Axel from sum one but nobuddy
woo lent lone h m none It vns late
when ve got home finely
Th rsday-Joe Brett has res ned
frum the Navy becuz he sed he vas
sent able to see as mutch of the w Id
as I e tho� he wood He says he s a
go ng to rest up th s summel and
tl en he s th nk ng of have ng a t y
at lhe Noter Dame futball team
Ga July 4 - Attorney
A nolll Depresent ng Cap
ta n J W Ba nett and W C Vereen
ouste I n embers of the state h ghway
boar I Governor Tal
and deser bed
1 ke
IU. S. GOVERNMENT
GREATEST BANKER
Runs Fifty two FIDancID, Inlh
tuhonl With Inveltment of
Two Bllhon Dollars--Thlr
ty nine Agricultural TALMADGE CALLED
OUTLAW IN COURTAMERICA S b ggeot banker today Istbe Federa Government wb cb •
DOW operating IIlty two financing Instl
tallons .ays Prote.sor Jobn Hannn ot
Oolumbla Unlverslly In the American
Bankers A..asoc atJon Journa
Forty ot these are owned ent rely
bl tbe Government he 8ays In
twelve mor� the Government bns ft
nady a two lblrds Interest Tb ty
"ven Are Intended to be pern anent
�nly nve or tbe permanent ones nnd
fourteen of tbe tomDorary on88 are
...rlcu tura
Tbe cap a alock be d by tbe Un led
lltates 10 tI eBe auks bas a par va ue
of $I 380 000 000 Tbe Governmenl s
tota Inve8tn enl I. near y $2000000
OGO Resources or these nBt Uli008 ex
eIied 13 000 000 000 In add I on lbe
••ycrnmeot bas deta led .upenlslon
oYer IIttyone morlgage baoks operat
la,; uoder Federa cbarler
Tlae Oovernmen 8 80 8uperv 1508
.. 100 loea agrlcullura loan nlsocla
�I.o. wltb Federa cbarten All tbl8
takes no accounl ot Ibe relations of lbe
Ooveroment to Ibe twe ve Federa Re
..rve bank. nor ot tbe aalborlly re­
MOtly eIYen to tbe Reconslrucllon
PlllaoCe Corporation 10 buy preterred
Rook In nntloan and ltate commercial
IIank.
TIle Pre.ldeol bas ordered Ihe can
.,.,"dation ot tbe agrlcu tura credit
..encl•• Iota tbe new Farm Credll Ad
mlnJstrat on lIays Professor Hanna
He up,...... tbe opinion thal betore
the cooso dation ot the agrlcu tural
IInanciog agen es 00 m ch mo.ch nery
bad been created to ndmln s er the
Anane n8 Inst tullons wb cb tbe Gov
6I'nment ether owns 0 supervises
Es 8t Dg nsUtut ons represent a
eooslderab e dllferenllat on 01 lunc
BJITER ATTACK MADE BY REU
BEN ARNOLD ON METHODS
EMPLOYED BY GOVEHNORBold•• t Amer can Prate
P ObAbly the most dur gilmer cnn
p rnte YA8 n ruM named Teaet Some
reco de sny tils Dome wns SUIOD
leAcl otl era El vnrd Te ch Il. I
r tiCAl IIAme vos B ockbeord Be
Ived 10 the en y Elghteenlh century
And cru scd In Ie Atlnnt c n d "Spe­
cia Iy nround tI e West Iod eo Be
wn. exceptionAlly flerce and took
mnny prl,e. HIs pr nclpa larlng
CODS Sled lowever 10 tI e tncl tI al
nbout I aIr of the time he apent ashore
where he pusfJed 88 n prosperous
plAnter Be be Arne a member at II e
governor. council In bl. home colony
North Carol na Living 11gb 1 re
apecled In thAt community he wou d
pertodlCAlly dl8llppear ,vlng out tl 01
Ie was away 00 buslneBs On bose
trips be joined hl8 plrnte slip and
co nmooded It In It. raids on com
merce He wal finally taken ond
bonged with bl. crew
RAILWAYS REDUCE
TEXT BOOK RATES
Atlanta Ga July 5 -Furthe re
duct ons nates for haul ng .tate
text books from Atlanta to the var
ous county school off ces appeared
probable tooay when off c als of sev
eral Georg a 1 nes adv oed Dr M D
Coil ns state school slpe ntendent
that they would meet the cut ates
of trucks wh h have been houl ng
state school texts at redu ed rates by
pern ss on of the Georg a PubliC
Serv ce Comm ss on
A sav ng of more than 30 per cent
resulted from the cut n truck haul
ng rateo figures be ng reduced from
$118 to 83 CQnts from A tlanla to
more 1 stnnt po nts n the state w th
pnoport onate reduct ons n sho ter
hauls
The ne V Ta 1 rn es w I
ty school heads to save more than 40
per cent of the former cost of ha I
ng school books from Atlanta to
the r local_sc_h_o_o_l_s _
ea se of your
thy?
MRS R H HANKINSON
Pres dent Georg a Congress of
Parent. and Toachers
And Yet They Say
3 POInt 2 JS Safe
SpeCIal ExcurSIon
TO
NEW YORK
Via Central of GeorgIa to Sa
vannah thence Ocean
St?alllshlp Co
$35 00 Round TrJp,
Includmg Meals and Berth
on Ship
Tickets 011 sale July 1 2 and
3 for the fine ship CITY OF
CHATTANOOGA s a I I I n g
florn Savannah July 3 Tickets
good returnmg leavmg New
York on 01 before July 14
1933 A splendId opport lmty
for a Jow cost dehghtful t IVO
\\ eeks vacation tnp
Make SteamshIp Reserv Ihons
WIthout Delay
Ask t cket agent for further
mforrnatlOn
RaIlroad Leglslabon
ARECENT state eg sathe b I p 0-.Ided tbat a track man carry ng a
ben by day nod a lanter by n gl
ebou d lead a Ta Jroad tra Il6 ac 08S
I
grade crOBS ngs thnt conductors mUB
em 0 w en an8wer ng Quest ODS hn
it would be n m sdameanor to !:Ie e
eggs 0 o(e tI an a e day 0 d on p rnn
can that �ra n. be required to olop al
aoy me w en Oagged by bitch Ilker.
and tbal ru n. cross ng rIve. 1'V der
U an lwen y Dve teet be equipped with
IIlebont. and lite pr..ervera Tbl4l one
IIld Dol pa••
Central of GeorgIa
Railway
Get away from hom. If you C'UI
II you can I. remember that many
people can get more good frcm
spend fig the r vacatlOO8 .t liome
loaf ug than those who tire themseJva
out go III away
\\ hatever your vacat on proll'&ID
n y bo don t make It too faUIU",
o strenuous You should plan to
build up a _erv. of m tal ...d
pI). oal .nergy that may oaIl..
u )On during the enauin, year Keep
o m nd that chan,. and moderatloa
a e th. two eooen lIal.o of a profitable
v cation fl
1 Bow .bould the child I vaca
ton b. planllod7 a Wkat
pr....ut 008 should b. taken by
oblldr8n 0 oltlesT , What
.hauld b. don. before cblldren
go to lumm.r oampe?
COUNTY AGENT
Better Hog Pr ces
The present outlook s that the de
mand for hogs fo the rema nde of
the summer v II be cons de ably bet
ter than that of last summe Al
ready there has been recently a b g­
pc centage ncrease n pr ce ove the
co ,.espon I ng per od n 1932
Follow ng the off c al announce
ment of suspens on of gold payments
and probably through the nlluence of
prospect ve reconstruct on measures
hog pr ces sho "ell pro n 0 u c e d
st ength wh ch has been well nan
ta ned n sp te of nc eased market
mgs aite the uptu n n pr ces Thfr
average pr ce on the central n arkets
for June vas appro n ately 50 pe ...
cent above the ave age pr ce for th
correspond ng month of last year
The total market ngs for the year
p to the pre ent are belo. those of
the con espond ng months of last
year Th s fact along v th the fact
that the 1932 faU p g c op was sl ght
Iy larger than that of the fall before
suggests thst the slaughter for the
rema nder of the summer w II likely
be large than for the correspond ng­
months of the year before The stor
age hold ngs of hog products how
ever are cons derably malle than
that of a year earl er probably
enough so to more than offset an n
crease n slaughter
Plant Feed Crops 10 Help
Save the Day
The s ng pnces of corn oats hay
and other feeds makes t mperat ve
that Bulloch county far e s p oduce
a suff cent supply of fee 1 on the r
own farms rather than t uBt ng to
make suff cent cotton to sell at n.
pr ce that v II perm t the n to buy
the r feed s ppl es
lt s no� too late to plant co n anj
vhe ever so I s n cond t on to plant
a fe v acres pe plow should be put
Fu thenno e ava lable
..
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TOMATO VALUABLE
FOR FOOD CONTENT
BY THE WAY
ton
G eat B ta n-3 ourtds starl ng
France-10 f a cs
Ge nny-2 marks
Belg um-8 k 0 e
Ch na-2 yen
Poln 1-10 b ts
Russ a-6 ubles
A I othe s--4 dollars "Three Wheehng"
Interests MotoristsWe v 11 lose only about $12555
825 450 00 n mal ng these setlements
but you see ve v 11 get everyth ng
stra ghte ed out so s we can loan them
a few ore b 11 ons if the House of
Morgan Will keep us You see Mr
Morgan knows nearly everybody over
there and he can tell us who to let
have money
Th s Rockne S x sedan dr ven
th ougl do vntown Detro t t aff clast
veek gave the notor c ty something
new to I;olk abo t The ca was dr ven
by n embers of the Detro t Stude
baker Rockne sales organ zat on to
demonstrate ts unusual strenlPh and
roadab 1 ty Even n making turns to
the r ght-tl e r ght font wheel being
the one tl at was m ss ng-the car
performed perfectly The absence of
the fourth wheel made no d Iference In
sccelerat on h gh speeds or n stop
p ng the car the demoDstrators said
deer s
not s by the pape s
nate passed a law a veek or two
hence to cut down the akerage on cot
ton to the tune o( 10 000 000 so s the
tleecy steeple would fetch more for us
poor down trodd ng farmers who
earns noth ng but taxes by the swet
of our brows ansoforth
mato products are mportant
d ets of adults
Contrary to gene al bel ef to natoes
may be used to prevent an ac d sys
tern If eaten n I beral amounts
they help to counterbalance the ef
fects of ac Ii form ng foods like lean
neats cereals bread. and eggs To
the average person the alkal ne ef
fect of ac d tast ng foods such as to
matoes s puzzl ng It s worth wh Ie
to remember that ac d tast ng foods
seldom n rease the nc d n the sys
tern but tend to prevent tl s cond
tlOn
Tomato JU ce cockta 1 s one of the
most appet z ng ways of serv ng the
tomato Try the follow ng rec pe
Handle the tomatoes 0 rather
small quant t es (1 to 2 galloll.'!) and
ava d delay at any stage of the pro
cedure Allow ng the jU ce to stand
ether cold or hot causea loss of lIavor
and v tam n content
Precook the tomatoes about 170 de
grees to 180 degrees Fahrenhe t or if
a thermometer s not ava lable s m
mer until softened Avo d bo I ng
Precook ng d ves out a r renders
enzymes act ve and pern ts a bet
ter separat on of pulp from sk n
Put the softened hot tomatoes
A bowl
J m Farley has fonnd out that yoa
can t pay aeventy b lhons of debt with
four b U ons of gold He lS al80 be
g nn ng to learn that Y011 can t fulftU
seventy m 1Il0n campa gn promlS88
w th four thousand jobs
"
COTTON LETTER
New York-L verpool came n 9
po nts lower than due n sympathy
with the weak dollar The market
lIuctuated modestly today and eased
off near noon or pass bly later De
mand appeared pred cated by pol tICS
and so d d stocks aod bonds New
Orleans was easier on adv se from
Hoo ey Long vho can t be sued for
anyth ng but they say that Long was
ahort after the elect on Spots sold
lower on boll weeVil and ra II news
from Texas Some plowmg up of
cotton has taken place n poor spots
by the department of agnculture and
at least 25 acres will be destroyed
durmg the grow ng seaSOD which
Will reduce cultivated acreage to 48
333999 ncluli ng the path to the
pig pen Hold
be ngs who roa about these vast
co dOTi unt I they feel very m xed
UI a d queer anll nre about ready to
be dragged olf u consc ous
if you plow up a y of my craps
plese plow up the patch of cottonl be
tWixt the woods and the cow pastor
got a bad stand on same and It d d
not come up verry well as the land
s too poor you can aliso destroy
ever th rd row n the field beh nd the
smokehouse as t a nt fertyl zed
Not to be outdone by the I terary
ventures of he 0 e t me r val n of
fic al Wash ngton so ety Mrs Al ce
Roosevelt Longworth the former
v ce pres dent s s ster Mrs Dolly
Ganns took her pen n hand and
na ched r ght out on the field of con
quest The ment of th s quest on s
not one for the state department to
pass upon The dec s on rests WIth
the read ng publ c who thus far have
been I ervously apprehens ve as to
when they may be called upon to ren
der an op n on The w lful AI ce and
aggress ve Dolly as as gooll a match
INSURANCE
FffiE, UFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J. H. Bre" Insurance Agency
1 NORTH MAIN ST
Gt-oulld Floor First National Baak Bulldlolf
plese let my good cotton alone
have 20 akers all told and I WIll lease
you th patches n questIOn to plow
up at 12$ per aker and you h re me
to plow t up at 2$ per aker and w Il
have the rights to pick out where to
plow up I have nevver got the 2
fields chopped out and worked that
want to lease to you all and they are
verry grassy anll weedy
11
Scores Talmadge for
Doctatorlal Methods
D.B.So....ie..There are two reasoll.'! why somecorporat ons had to layoff so many
men v .zly F rst the pres dent
.econd the pres dent s salary of
$10000000
you w Il owe me 64$ fo the land you
take over plus. 12, for plow ng same
up so k ndly send checks at once for
ne tamount due mQ v zzly 88$
don t care for a opt on on anny cot
ton cash v Il su t me better and
have alreddy p cked out a n ce secont
hand car to buy v th my plowed up
cotton monney
The nd gent veterans who attend
ed the bonus army convent on n
Wash ngton last May may lose a
1 ttle of the r plac d ty n the d s
covery that the funds "h ch the gov
er nent so magan ously prescnbed
to take ca e of the r expenses wh Ie
he e as well as to prov de transporta
t on b�ck to the bona fide res dence
ca e out of the r ow pockets Dur
ng the gene al clean up mmed ately
folio" ng the change n adm n stra
t on t vo oldy lust covered packets
vere sept out of son e t k n che
the treasury They conta ned exactly
$788068 One cons st ng of $288068
was labeled Other Funds
INSURANCEThe Inter state eomn eree cornm ss on has certa nly been a fr end to thetruck and bus operators It refused
to let ra Iroad. cut fares and fre ght
rates or meet compet t on otherw se
Stat s cs show that 85 per ent fewer
automob les ran nto tra n
verSa 19�� than n 19°< m at 0
due to the fact that we have 85 per
cent fewer tra Il.'! to get
Yep they ve Just about
ra lroads
have tr ed for 10 y to get a gov
vernment Job but to no ava I f you
can put me on no v as a boss "ho Mil
h re gangs to destroy crops you � I
get a fine n an on yore staff if you
WIll furn h n e v tl goo I mules and
pIe ty h rell hands ,,11 plow up
more cotton n a day than anny other
d mmercrat 1\ the country Ylll boss
at the rates of 75$ pe month and
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
A NEAR OBITU ARY
Dear Reallers f any
Have you ever had your back or
sp nal column t v sted wrenched bent
broke or busted? If so you have my
s ncere sympathy I got m xed up n
a sl ght wreck last week and some
th ng went wrong at a po nt lust
south of my wa at I ne n the rear A
fellow backed h scar nto my back
but he was n ce about t and apolo
g zed after he sa v h s bumper was
not smashed
SPECIALSa nount ngp ofits fron the sold ers newspaper
of the A E F How these funds have
managed to escape the pol t cal rats
and m ce for so long Il t me s myst
fy ng
would I ke to have the plo v ng
up r ghts n my home county if any
baddy tr es to shoot me Wlll tell
them the govvernment s behind me
but don t wa t you all to stay too
far beh nd me as mought get hurt
send the n onney fo the crops " 11
plo" up and w 11 send you Iln affer
dav t that I ave done so on reseat of
FIRESTONE RUBBER HOSE-Tested 150 Lbs
25 Foot Lengths WIth couphngs
50 Foot Lengths WIth couplmgs
BALL BEARING LAWN MOWER
16 Inch adJustable WIth hIgh wheels bargain for $6 00
BROOM RAKES 25c 75c and $1 00
$100
Pressure
$150
$250
In a fit of art st c tamperament the
noted Sw ss sculpto Prof Ernest
Dur g s czed a sledge hammer anll
n
smashed to b ts some of h s fineat
hand wo k after he was ev cted for
fa lure to pay h s rent Thus twas
hat on the last day of June a por
t on of one of Wash ngton s most
fash onable bus ness and res dent al
streets was 1 teraUy covered With
dust and debr s from the wreckage
Among the demol shed fonns lay that
of Sol Bloom It w U be recalled that
th s gentleman was cha man of the
George Wash ngton B Centennml
Comm ss on anll at that t me sent
out life a zed busts of George Wash
ngton to schools 1 branes and other
publ ClOst tut ons throughout the
country Every Un ted States senator
and congressman was furn shed With
one of these If you doubt t .troU
through the house and senate of'l'ice
budd ngs and take a peek In at each
door as you go by Of course the
government appropnated the money
for tblS expense wh ch was enormous
wh Ie the funds to pay for h s own
mage would have to come out of Mr
Bloom s jeans-that s the d fference
LURES REELS
Heddon Shakespeare
Creek Chub South BendPflueger
PawPaw Winchester
AI Foss (Pork Rind) Pflueger
(RepairS for aU makes)
CASTING RODS
WInchester LINES
True Temper Sdk Casting LinesDefiance
Grass LInesHOOKS
Carbs]e Linen Lines
Kirby Marshall's Flax
Aberdeen (Spool)
BAMBOO POLES TACKLE BOXES
GILL NETS SEINES
runn ng water KELLY S WEED CU'ITERS
yores trul e
n ke Clark rill
govver ment agent
KERR FRUIT JARS both Mason tops and Wide mouthI th nk lumbago n the t .enty
seventh magmtude set n lust after
the acc dent happened and talk ng
about pa n shell shock gas and 3
amputatIOns a nt n t With my back
I can t bat an eye Without hoUenng
If I bent! over one Inch I groan If I
s t down It takes two plumbers and
3 veterinary surgeons to get me up
l�ght (phys caUy) aga n
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
ADAMS FIRES 21
IN ECONOMY DRIVE
Newnan Ga July 4 -Governor
Talmadge s se zure of the state h gh
way department by force of arms as
a sequal to h s d spute With members
of that body s severely denounced by
o W Passavant ed tor of the New
nan Herald n aD ed tor al n the cur
h s paper Headed
the ed tor al
Atlanta Ga July 5 -Twenty one
employes of the state department of
agr culture were d sm ssell two add
tlonal men were employed and a gen
eral salary cut of ten per ceDt m
posed on the rema n ng employes by
Comm SSIODer of Agnculture G C
AdaDlS thiS week Fred Br dges as
s stant camm as ODer announced to
day The move waa made n order
to keep the farm department With n
Its quarterly budget
We regret hav ng to d Rm ss any
one Mr Bnllges stated but we de
c Iled to double up on work ratber
than Impa r any of the valuable func
tons of the department of air cui
ture
The salar es of Co nm ss oner
Adan s Mr Br dges and Max L Mc
Rae d recto of the bu eau of rna r
kets 11 ere al 0 cut ten per cen
TI e department of agr culture ap
propr at on was cut twenty five per
cent n January wi en Governor Tal
madge ssued a blanket reduct on for
all state departments The ecent de
clme of more than tl rty per cent n
state revenue n aile the bu den on
e
which has
ts people
the forced usurpat on of powers of
government the d aruptlon of order
ly state funct OllB the 8Ssumpt on of
d ctatonal powers Without end the
naugurat on of venal aod corrupt
government m the state a greatest
department--for aU th s we the pea
pie of Georg.. are respons ble For
th s we must give loog penance n
so :row trouble and d stress for th s
we must stand by helpless anll Vlew
the fanat cal acts of a power greedy
pol t c an I Ie he sac fices an) th ng
on earth for pol t cal preferment and
personal aggrand zment
Referr ng to the state h ghway de
partment s nce the governor took t
over Mr Passavant says
From be ng a department of state
c eated for he people of Georg a
and rna nta ned by them w th onerous
th s department threatens
FISHING TACKLE
I first tned one of these punch ng
knocking ,abb ng rubbmg doctors He
woaldn t let me go tdl I told him that
I felt normal (I e) as he guaranteed
a cure for 2 dollars But If be bad
hit me Ju.t one more lick be woul4 be
III 31U1 right now for marder I never
took aucb a beatmg III my life If be
cal18 that a cure sbootlng a man III
the I ver will prove a cure to
suffenng wltb blood POISOn.
The next th ng I tned was a ham
mer and tongs spec al st He ditln t
tWist my neck qu te at!' but he pecked
aU over my anatomy Wlth hlS fingers
and maUet and I finally adm tted to
h m (I e) that I was ent rely well and
wanted to fight somebody Then my
old lady took up the task of reI AV ng
me .,he bought a tube of fire and
rlmstooe for 69 cents and rubbed that
on my poor back t 11 the 2 sheets anll
3 blankets c ught fire and burot up
Looks 1 ke Amer ca and Englanll
have some of the other nat ons wor
r ed at that Those who p ofess to
know say thnt France S v tzerland
Holland and Belg urn are wheed] n"
cons derably n the r endeavors to
have these two countnes cant nue 0
the gold standard The nat ons form
ng the gold bloc ev lently kno"
"here the r gold s hoardell
Amenca Sc ent f c research ha un
covered 1 ttle of the prec ous ye low
etal that 1I0we I so fr ely n the
days of the old plenty
•
• If my wife s atfl cted Wlth any two every depa tment heaver and bud
th ngs they are pat enca and persLSt get slash ng s the order of the day
ence She took an electr c ron and at the state cap tal
roned m� bn k from ooe end to the
other ( ron temperature 257 degrees Remember the good
Fahrenhe t n the sl ade) for 3 ho rs L II on Russell was yo r stage denl
and then rubbed another s ncar of ITIans Wagner was your basebaU herolIame on ne and got an electr c pad and you d dn t have to worry aboutand turned me over on t and woullln t any ncome tax collectors ?
",f1UC'i'LY C \SH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
• JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
Entered as second class matter March
23 1905 at the postoff ce nt States
boro Ga under the Act of Co
1p"ess March 3 1879
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FOUR
BULLOCH TIMESlcOTTON ADVANCES BLACKBERRY CROP
$.3 DURING WEEK AS GIFT OF NATURE
BULLOCH TIMES:AND 8TA'IlESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA'S PRESS
FORMS ALLIANCE
1923 CLASS HAS IFIRST RE-UNION
FIVE
GENUINE VffiGINIA
Land Plaster
$11.00 PER TON
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
SfATESBORO GEORGIA
BIRTH RATE IN U S
CITIES IS TOO LOW
AIR CURRENTS ARE
NOW MADE VISIBLECiMy Dear
Annabel"
French Sc enlist Reveals New
Research PlanPeak of Fertility Found
GEORGIA HOUSEWIVES URGED Rural DlltrJCt&
ro LAY IN S10RE FOR USE IN
BLEAK WINTER DAYS
RErURN OF II CEN r STAPLE
AND UECORD VOl UME OF
TRADING I EArURE MARKEr
CO OPEUATIVE SALES AND
SERVICE ORGANIZATION PER
FECTED AT SAV \NNAH MEET
By H LOUIS RAYBOLD
•
.. •
..
SUTTON THANKFUL
FOR COURTESIES
II the p nn ow be ng 0 gan zed
reduce cotton ac enge nnd to boost
pr ces fa Is then t" be the fau
t
of those who a eva y nte estcd
and who hnve most to ga n by
FINDS PEOPLE OF BULLOCH
COUNTY THOUGHTFUL AND
ATIENTIVE TO S1RANGERS
spend ng secretary
o W Passavant of the Ne vnan
Hera d Roy McG nty of the Calhoun
T mes and Roy N Emn ett of the
Cedartown Standard ere 'chosen as
the members of an e ecut ve commIt
Georgia Housewives
Urged to Can Fruit
FARMERS SAVING
FOR A RAINY DAY
Bu ness because to do so wou d pact
ca y call the 011 of the peop e of
th sent re sect on
From those who have perto med
the most n en a those
age
w I save
the
necessa y effort on h s part We
suspect that when the sat st cs are
finally comp leu t w be shown
that the farme s have made est mates
of the r crop prospects fa n excess
of what they wou d be � I ng for
the federal agenc es to announce
Ccr ant s many of t ose n Bu
loch county who have p aced va un
tons upon the r crop have gone fnr
beyon the averages fo the yea s of
the ecent past If by hav ng paced
the r est mates so h gh the fa me s
of the nat on have gone beyond the
I m t proposed to be pa d by the gov
ernment for the ac eage to be de
stroyed then the 'p opos t on II be
defeated Who w II be to b arne be
8 des those who have made the es
Who w lose bes des those
heart as one of the rarest arrd most
prec ous memor es the thoughtfulne_s
k ndness and gentleness of this com
mun ty
I could not close w thout pay ng
spec al tr bute to the rare sk II de
vot on and scholersh p of Dr Mooney
and to the ent re med cal staff and
nurses who have been 80 grac Qua
and k nd to me
I trust my restorat on to health
shall be speedy and that each of you
shall not only enjoy good health but
alao that abundant measure of pros
per ty and happ ness wh ch the good
ness of your hearts declares that you
deserve
S neerely your fnend
WILLIS A SUTTON
CARD OF THANKS
We take 'this method of thank ng
ou many k nd fr ends for the deeds
of sympathy shown us dur ng the II
ness and death of our beloved husband
and fnthe J S Newsome
We "spec al y thank Dr B A Deal
and our nu se Mr. MCRoberts
for the r pat ence and k ndness shown
us dur ng the try ng per od
May God s r cheat bless ngs rest
and ab de w th each and everyone
of you s ou humb e prayer
MRS J S NEWSOME
AND CHILDREN
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUS INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:'ENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
Century of Progress
Ex p o s i t i o n
CHICAGO ILL 1933
Quick Relief for
Chills and Fever
Excursion Fares from
STATESBORO GA
TIckets on sale dally
16 day limit $38 60
30 day limit $46 80
November 16th limit $52 11
St II lower fares for part es of
25 or more
SPECIAL EXCURSION
july 1 2 and 3 Iimit July 8
fare $2450
Reduced round tr p Pullman rates
through sleep ng car
Ask t cket agent for nformat on
about All Expense Tours or wr te
F J Rob nson general passenger
agent Savannah
Central of Georgia
Railway
B A ALDRED
A Altired Deceased
ROBERTS MARBLE
COMPANY
Leading marble firm of the
South erected 4 000 monu
ments last year Their
From Factory to Ceme
tery sys�ellt gives
THE BEST AT A
REASON ABLE PRICE
We invite the closest mspec
tion of our work both as to
material and workmanship
See our designs and get our
prices
WM H CROUSE
& SON
Statesboro Georgia
Spec al Re resentn es for
South Georg a
STATESBORO AUTO & MACmNE CO.
Back of Gulf FIllIng Station, East Mam St
MACHINE SHOP
ACEYTLENE WELDING
AUTO REPAIRING
('9 •
We Are StIlI Delivering
That good r ch m Ik to your ':...
uoor e e y morn ng at very
10 v cost Let us I ave your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction
..
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
'-.:I
Jw
JITNEY
GENERAL
SERVICE TRUCKING
REPAIRS
J R KEMP,
MACHINIST
" You Break It-We FIX It
"
W G RAINES JR.,
PROPRIETOR
Harvey
Loye Brown
THE FAMILY
SIX THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1933BULLOCH 'lIMBS AN D STATESBORO NEWS
Till Januar)l First, 1934,
FOR 50 CENTS!
THERE ARE. ON TIlE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID � ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAJD IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SFITLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIUS PROp·
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRmER WHO PAYS ms INDEBTEDNESS'TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1, 1934, FOR SOc
This Offer is Cor CASH or
Country Produce
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA FIFTY CENTS AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
J iI' January First, 1934,
FOR 50 CENTS!
...
-.
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R. F. DONALDSON'
Genera' Insurance
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILDING
S. EDWIN GROOVER JESSE O. JOHNSTON
INSIJRJlNCE
HAIL
FIRE
'AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No. 7 Plrst National Bank Building
(4maytfc)
11)'
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick
Deering
JOHNSON HARDW-ARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
.t
Or 10 N... y.... , ...._.
MaID., ..tva; Halllu, N.S.
bcunioa ,Fares ... r. Circle To.... Fara
Gc>1D8""" RetwalD8 _. Route 'Y.tJ Gal... 0.. WQ, ..tunIIa& Aaoebel'
7'..�. inc'''' ",..1••nd IM,clt on .II'p.
10'.....Uoo �bea1u117 .Iurallhecl by OW' tram _I*'ta. who will P�D ,our trip.
CoDIult allJ of our A.eat&, or write
•
.
JOHN W. BLOUNT, Cftleral PlUileDter Atet, Sa..a..... �
a:N'I'RAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY •
"ll1E RIGHT WAY"
.
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN- MACON-DUBLIN-SWAINSBORO­
STATESBORO-SAVANNAH, GA.
!II
� � � � �� ��__ I
8:00 pm '
6:30 pm I6:00 pm
100 pm 6:30 am llv" ... Atlanta .... Ar. 2:45 pm
225 pm 8:00 am Lv" ... Griffin .... Lv. -1:10 pm
455 pm 10:45 am Ar" ... Macon .... Lv. 12:30 pm
6:00 pm 10:45 am Lv" ... Macon .... Ar. 1�:25 pm
5:20 pili 11:05 am Lv" . Dry Branch · .Lv. 12:05 T,m
5:.t6pm 11:31 am Lv" Jeffersonville ,Lv, 11 :38 am
6:02 pm 11:47 alll Lv"., . Danville .... Lv. 11:22 am
6:06 pm 11:51 am Lv.:, . Allentown ., .Lv. 11:18 am
6:14 pm 11 :59 am Lv" .. Montrose . .. Lv. 11 :10 am
6:24 pm 12:09 pm Lv..... Dudley .... Lv. 11 :00 am
6:45 pm 12:30 pm Lv" ... Dublin , ... Lv. 10:45 am
I!I> 7:10 pm 1.2:55 pm Lv .... " Scott ..... Lv. 10:20 11m
7:20pm 1:05 pm Lv" ... Adrian .. , .Lv, 10:10 am
7:55 pm 1:40pm Lv" . Swainsboro · .Lv. 9:35 am
8:13jJm 1:58 pm Lv" .. Graymont ... Lv. 9:17 am
8:39 pm . 2:24 pm Lv" ... Portal .... Lv, 8:51 am
9:00pm 2:45 pm Lv" . Statesboro · .Lv, 8:30 nm
9:15 pm 3:00 pm Lv". , Brooklet ... Lv. 8:15 am
9:30 pm 3:15 pm 'Lv..... Stilson .... Lv. 8:00 am
9:50 pm 3:35 pm Lv" .. Blitchton , .. Lv. 7:40am
9:52 pm 3:37 pm Lv, Ogeechee River Lv. 7:38am
10:30 pm 4:15 pm Ar" .. Savannah ... Lv. 7:00am
2:50 pm Lv" .. Graymont ... A]'.
3:20pm Lv..... Metter ., .. Ar,
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT, ELLIS DRUG CO.
Teleph�e No.. 44
Sale Under Power in Seeurlty Deed
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
Because of default in the payment
of the debt secured by a deed to se­
cure debt executed by W. G. Raines to
Raines Hardware Company, a co-part­
nership composed of said W, G.
Raines and W. D. Brannen, dated
March 19, 1929, and recorded in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
deed book 86, page 411.Columbus, Ga., July 3, - Scarcely And whereas, on March 19. 1929.
had Columbus' mammoth Bi-Centen- the said Raines Hardware Company
and the said W, G, Raines and the
said W. D. Brannen conveyed to the
Bank of Statesboro, a corporation.
the note evidencing the said debt and
the said security deed and the said
land described therein, the said con­
veyance being recorded in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch connty. Georgia, in deed book
98, page 108, said debt being due by
renewal on September 15, 1932, for
the sum of forty-four hundred, twen­
ty-five and 44/100 dollars, principal,
with interest on said principal at
eight per cent per annum until paid
from September 15, 1932.
Now, therefore, according to .the
��itrh� I��::''lno!u�::i�a::�u;:!�ed:��
provided, the undersigned will expose
for sale to the highest and best bid­
der, for cash, after proper advertise­
ment, on the first Tuesday in AUlI'ust.
1939, between the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door in Bul­
loch county, Georgia, the lands de­
scribed in said security deed, to-wit:
A II that certain tract or parcel of
land situat_e) lying and being i� the
1209th G. M, district, Bulloch ooun­
ty. Georgia, in the city of States­
boro, said lot of land fronting west
on South Main street in sam city,
one hundred feet and four inches,
thence running back between paral­
lel Jines three hundred tifteen feet
to the lands of the Statesboro
Methodist church, and bounded as
follows: North by lands of E. L, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Smith; east by lands of the States- GEORGIA-Bulloch county.
boro Methodist church; south by Under authority of an onler of sale
lands of M, R, Akins. and west by granted by the ordinary of laid coun­
South Main street. Said lot being ty on the tirst Monday in September,
the same land conveyed by E, L. 1930, the undersigned as adrninis­
Smith to W, G. Raines by warranty trator de bonis non of the estate of
deed in 1904, recorded in deed book Redding Denmark, deceased, will. on
17, page 506, the first Tuesday in August, 1933,
The proceds from said sale to be within tlle legal hours of sale, before
used tirst to the payment of said debt the court house door. in Statesboro,
principal. interest and expenses, and Bulloch. county, Georgia, o�er for s�le
the balance if any to be delivered at public outcry, to the highest bid­
to the said W. G. R�lnes. .der, for caah.. the following deacribed
The undersigned will execute a lands belongmg, to the est�te o.f said
deed to the puchaser as authorized by deceased\ al! lying and bemg In the
the deed aforesaid. 1�40th district, Bulloch county, Geor-
Said above described land will be gin. to-WIt: , .
sold subject to a security. deed made (1) Dower tract, containing 304
to the Volunteer State LIfe Insurance acres. more or less, bounded nor.th­
Company in 1927, said deed being re- west by tract No.1 of the Redding
corded in deed book 79, page 518,. in Denmark estate: north by tract No.
the office of tho clerk of the superior 2 of the Redding Denmark est�te,
court of Bulloch county Ga. sold to W. C. Crosby (branch being
This 6th day of July: 1933. the line); east by Ash's branch;
BANK OF STATESBORO, south, by lands of James Wllhams,
Acting by and through R. E, Gonnley, and west by lands of W. J. Clanton
superintendent of banks of the estate, ,. ,
state of Georgia. (2) Tract No.2, containing 184
By W. L. deJARNETTE, acres, more or less, bounded north
Liquidating Agent for the Bank of - and northeast by lands of Mrs. EI-
Statesboro len Debouch: east by tract No.2 of
SHERIFF'S SALE the Redding Denmark estate, sold
to W, C. CI'osby: southeast by theGEORGIA-Bulloch County. dower tract] southwest by lands 9£"The foregoIng 10 merely augge.tlve
.
Because of default In payment of J. G. Moore estate and J. H. Burn-
of the Inllnlte aspecta of tbe llte out- Garden Club Erects indebtedness secured by loan deed sell, and northwest by lands of W.executed on December 21, 1928, by D Sands estatewardly surroundIng tbe banko whlcb A Memorial Gateway Harold W. Averitt to Security Bond '(3) Tract No,'S, containing 451hform aad eontrol tllelr Internal condt- and Mortgage C�mpany recorded De- acres, more or less, bounded northUons. Atlhougb tbese tacta seem obyl·
Marietta, Ga" July 3.-A Bi-cen-
cember 21. 192.�. m deed bork �3, fage by lands of Mrs. Ellen Del.oachj
ous enougb, tbe dlscu8sIons and critl. 4521 In the oll'lce of the c er 0 su- east by lands of H. W. Futch: south
clsmB tbat bave raged about tbe bankB
tennial memorial gateway has been p�rlor ��urt o� Bulloch county, Geor- and southw".t by tract No.2 of the
erected at the southern entrance to gla, whlch. Said lo�n deed, the pro�- Redding Denmark estate, sold tootten appear to set tbem apart l1li Borne- Marietta on the Dixie highway by the e�y therem, descrIbed, and the de t W. C. Crosby (center of bay beingbow Beparale from tbe IIveB of our pea-
Garden Club of Marietta in honor of
eVIdenced thereby, by bsubEeque"t the line)pie, caBtlng fortb a malignant Innu· transfers is now owned y astern This Juiy 1 1933the celebration of Georgia's 200th an- Mortgag� and Securitie� Compa!'y,. a ROSCOE' DENMARK,ence upon agrIculture, Industry and
niversary. The memorial entrance was corporatIOn, and the ent,re unpaId tn- Administrator d. b. n. of Redding Den-trade Irom foreeo ,enerated wbolly debtedne�s represented .by said loan mark's estate.wltbln tbemBeluB. erected by the club with funds raisell deed havmg been and IS hereby de- ---,::-_+'"TbL t!'ltb of tbe matter Is tbal tbe during 1932 by benetit bridges, benefit elared due and payable at once as Sale Under Power in Security Deed
fat. of tbe banks I. IOB.parably Inter· picture ahows, palm readings and the provided by said loan deed. the un· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
woven with tbe fate 01 tbe rest 01 tbe aale of plants, Mrs, T, M, Brumby i. dersigned, acting under and by virtue Under and! by virtue of a power of
people and 01 tbe nation. What bap· president of the club, °df tdhe fauthor,idty g�lalntedll i�.fid I�i.n sale containe� in that certain deedPimed to the country bappened to tbe ee a ore8al ,WI s OI'e e with power of sale to secure debt,The southern entrance. which is 10- court house door of Bulloch county, F dbanke and what bappened to tbe bank. b I G8orgia, to the highest bidder, for executed by Brooks Simmons to re
I.ln no way dllferent or detacbed from
cated on highway 41. is ui t of no-
cash, between the hours of 10 T.
Lanier on the 24th da� of May,. wbat bappened to the people, rbey are tive field stone with pink cementing. a. m. and 4 p. m. on Friday, August 1929, and recorded in the 0 ice of the
I f b tt f tb lIt the future funds will be raised for 4. 1933, the followl'ng descr,'bed prop.
clerk of the superior court of Bulloch.a I part 0 t e Bame pa ern, 0 e same county, Georgia, in deell book No. 94,oontlnuouB stream of events. No one a similar gateway leading into the erty, to pay the indebtedness repre- on page 355, the undersigned will sell
element In tbat stream can be called city on the northern outskh'ls, Plans sented by said loan deed aforesaid, at public sale, at the court house in
tbe cause 01 busIness depressIon. for the entrances were drawn by W. to-wit: said county during the legal hours of
"II the banks caused trouble to some Montgomery Anderson, who also su-
All that/ot� of land.. w�tt talh�n:,- sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
01 our people It was because tbey were h
provemen ereoGn. In. af es t!' on the first Tuseday in August, 1933,
Irreslstlblv. lorced to pass on troubles
pervised erection o� the sout ern me- BuBoch cJounty, eorgl7aO' f·rotn mgd the following property. to·wit:. I t north on nes avenue ee an All that certain t1'act 01' parcel oftbat came to them from otber people. mona ga eway. running south between parallel lines land, with the improvements ther;!-Tbese troubles ImpaIred tbe values 01 It is said that twice as much rain 200 feet and boundell as followbs: on. lying and being in Bulloch coun-theIr securities and customers' notes- North by Jones a ..enue: east y ty, Georgia, in the city of States-
and rendered some unable, In turn, to fell during Mayas is normal for the lands of Tom p, DotlalUson: south bol'O and 1209th G. M. dish·ict. and
pay back to otber customer. tbelr de- month. Let us hope that none of the by alley. and west by College sh·eet. being of the dimensions of ninety
h k and further described by a plat re- h d d d tiftposits that bad been properly used to
I
water went into t e .tock mar et.
corded in deed book 73. page 432 (90) feet by
two un re an y
create tllese loans and Investments. __ . in clerk's office. Bulloch county. (250) feet,
more 01' less and front-
Unless these trutbs are kept continual· FOR LEAVE TO SELL db' h I h ing north on lot of land of the 5a-Georgia. an Clng t e pace w ere- vannah & Statesboro Railway Co.Iy In mind there Is no such tblng as GEORGIA-Bulloch County. on the said Harold W. Averitt 1'e-
a di.tance of ninety (90) feet, andapproacblng an understanding 01 tbe John M. Waters, administrator of sides. Said property is fully de- b I
b&nkln problem or 01 properly sale- the estate o! Mrs. H: V. Newton, de- scribed in deed executed by Hal'old running back south etween para-g ceased. havmg apphed for leave to W. Averitt and recorded in deed lei lines, a distance of two hundredguarding the very beavy slake of tbe sell certain lands belonging to said h ff' f fifty (250) feet, more or less, topublic In that problem." estate. notice is hereby given that book 83. page 452,
in Bt ell °hlce 0 Cherry street: the northern line ofclerk supel;or court, u oc coun- said lot being parallel with Vinesaid application will be heard at my ty, Georgia. d tift f t th th foffice on the tirst Monday in Augo.t, This July 3, 1933. street an y ee sou ereo .The Bank a. a Rebuilder 1933, . J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff, Said lot of land hereby conveyed
This July 5, 1933. Bulloch County, Georgia. having boundaries as follows:
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. A North, east and west by lands ofBennett & Bennett, ttorneys, Savannah & Statesboro Railway Co.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Waycross, Georgia, and south by Cherry street, the
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE above described lot of land being
GEORGTA-Bryan County. the lands on which is located what
By virtue of an ordel' from the is known as the cotton warehouse,
COllrt of ordinary of Bryan county, now occupied by Bill H. Simmons,
will be sold at public outcry on the for the purpose of paying three cer­
first Tuesday ill August, 1933, before tain promissory notes for the princi­
the court house door of Bulloch coun- pal sum of $2.000.00 each, dated May
ty. between the legal houl's of sale. 24. 1929, two due December 1. 1929.
an undivided one-half interest of the and one due February 9, 1930, all
estate of Berry Floyd in the following bearing interest from date at the rate
described tracts of lapd, to-wit: ef 8% per annum.
Two hundred forty-six acres. The amount due on said notes and
more or less in 1803rd G. M. dis- said security d.edj to the date of sale
trict. Bulloch county. bounded north being $5,930.34, together with the
by run of branch: east by lands of cost of this proceeding. as provided in
J. T. Denmark and J. C. DeLoach: said deed.
south by J. M. Rimes. and west by The said Brooks Simmons having
lands formerly belonging to E. W. died since the execution of said notes
De.Loach. . and said deed, said property is being
Also 173 acres in 1803rd G, M, sold as the property of the Brook!J
district. Bulloch county. bounded Sinlmons estate.
north by lands of W. W. DeLoach: A conveyance will be executed to
east by branch and above tract: the })urcbaser by the undersigned a"
south by lands of E. A. Proctor, and authorized in said deed to secure debt .
west by lands of W. W. DeLoach: This July 1. 19&3.
commoruv known as E. W. DeLoach FRED T. LANIER,
tract.
0 SALE E' hTerms of sale casoh, purchaser pay- OOqKE�ELS F R - W t-
ing for titles. weeks-old eg�om cockerels d,rect
July 3, 1933. from Booth TrIple A matlq; egg
C. L. PUR,VIS, I record! as high
a8 S.a per year; price
.' .�S: SUSAN FLOYD; 50e each. MRS. E. S. LANE, Route 8.
Alhltinistrators E IIIte of Berry Floyd. (�) ..
Such an undertaking takes a man
with a big mind and plenty of energy.
I know he worked night and day for
weeks, but his efforts must have been
rewarded when he witnessed the
Cily Banko, Too twenty thousand people who saw the
"If the loans or a bank in a manutae- pageant," Mr. Rogers said.
turtng or mercho.ndlslng field sbow a At the Chattahoochee Valley Baby
smoothly running coordination wIth Jubilee and Junior Review to be held
production and dlstrlbutlon'tbey, too, I in August, there will be selected the
mirror a healthy economic sItuation. young Prince Charming of the Valley,
Or there may be here also sIgns tbat the young Princess Charming of the
reOect growing unlavorable condItions, Valley and young Miss 1933 of the
such &II excessIve loan renewals, over- Valley. Cash prices and merchandise
entbusiaam and therelore over-ezpan- will be awarded to winners.
aton 01 credIt extended to makers or Nelson Shipp stated that the jubilee
dealers In particular products, and stm- and review i. bringing the Bi-Centen­
liar circumstances. Blmllar condtttons nial down to date. "We want to show
apply to b ..nko engaged In financIng tbe what our section of the state has to
activities of tbe eecurIUe. market.. offer in human values."
A BANK REFLECTS
THE LIFE ABOUT IT
Loanl and InveatmentB on
Which Condition of a Bank
Depend. Determined by
The Kind of Bu.ine••
Surroundinl It
POLITICAL nnd popular mIsappre­hensIons toward banking are due to
little oise than lallure to realize tbat
It I. wbat tbe people themselves do tbat
tbe condIUon of banking reflects, and
tbat banking cannot of Itself reOect
events and condtttons otber tban tbose
that actually orIginate from surround­
ing circumstances, Francis H. SlsBon,
PresIdent ol tbe AmerIcan Banker. As·
soclatlon, says In an article tn Forum
Jdagazlne:
Tbe character of an InstitutIon'.
not e B and Investment. Indleate.
wbetber It I. In tbe larm regIons, II
manufacturing center. II mercantile
nelgbborbood or II great financIal dI.·
trlot, be ""., and furtbermore, beBlde.
Identllylng tbe InstitutIon a. to It.
locality. II .tudy of Its not... will equal.
ly clearly Indicate the economIc condl·
tIons surroundIng It,
"It alarm dlat,lct bank'. not. bil'
tory .bow. tbat lUI loans rise and fall
wltb the normal cycle of production
and marketing of tbe producte 01 tbe
regIon, It may be taken as an Index 01
economIc good healtb for tbe locality,"
be says. "But 11, over a perIod, tbe loan
volume sbows a dwlndllng trend It may
mean a reglo. that Is losing "round,­
becomIng exhaueted or being robbed 01
busIness by anotber communIty, Or 11
a large proportion or ta8 loans are not
paid at maturIty but are cbronlcally re­
newed, or Sf stocks or bonds or real
estate have to be taken as additIonal
security, these too have economic slg·
nillcances, reOecUng perbaps crop (all·
ures, over-production or tneflcient,
blgh cost (arming methods In a hfghly
competitive national or world market.
sucb as wheat, Inevitably oW these
lacts nre reflected In the condition of
the local banks,
0:05 pm
5:35 pm
5:08 pm
4:52 pm
4:48 pm
4:40 pm
4:30 pm
4:15 pm
3:50 pm
3:40 pm
3:05'pm
2:47 pm
2:21 pm
2:00 pm
1:45 pm
1:30 pm
1:10 Pm
1:08 pm
12:30 pm
IN place of a 3 per cent lOBS on an In­vestment 01 $40,000 a large New
York savings bank 18 now gelling 6
per cent pro,fit on an investment or
$80,000, becallse It had the good busl·
nOBS judgment to spend $40,000 In mod·
ernlzlng a group at (O-year-old tene­
ment houses on the lower East Side
whlcb It wns rorced to lake over on
mortgnge roreclosure, says an arUcle
III tlle Amerlcnn Bankel'S Association
Journul. A year or two ago the owner,
who bad always ke!)t Ul) his mortgage
payments, began to neglect the Vrnp­
erty, It became n:1l down and the ten·
nnts began to leave.
'rhe bank remodeled the bulldlDJj1I
completely, putting In an oil-burning
�aling plaut, Incinerators and other
lIludorn chnnges, with tbe result the
buildings are now entirely rented, nurl
there Is $14,000 n yenr coming In lI1·
l;itenil o� severa] thousand going out. At
that rnle th� improvements will pay ror
Lhemselves in three yenrs.
'1'hls 8Ame uunk has done 1.6 olher
renovation jobs similar to this, and all
have Pl'Oved prolltable. Tbe bank hal
It" own nrclllt.ectB and 1. employlog
lIeven pa�nteT8 wbo are kept III).y COD·
.lInlloll,lY,
- , .. - .
1:55 pm
1:30 pm
I COLUMBUS PLANS
BIG BABY JUBILEE
TO GIVE REPETITION OF CELE-
BRATION DEPICTING HIGH
LIGHTS IN CITY'S HISTORY.
nial celebration finished before Nelson
.
M, Shipp, of the Ledger-Enquirer,
member of the Georgia Bi-Centennial
Commission and guiding spirit of the
Columbus celebration, announced that
plans are under way in Columbus to
hold early in August a Chattahoochee
Valley Baby Jubilee lind Junior Re­
view featuring the Bi-Centennial com­
munity queens from fourteen valley
towns,
In notifying Albert R. Rogers, di­
rector of the Georgia Bi-Centennial
celebration, of plans for the August
celebration) Mr. Shipp stated that in
his opinion the Columbus celebration
held during the middle of May sur­
passed any other Bi-Centennial cele­
bration held so far in Georgia, Mr.
Shipp said that at the Columbus cele­
bration there were more tho. three
thousand participants in costume on
tile pageant field. Though no charge
was made to see the pageant, the
Columbus Bi-Centennial committee
wound up with over ten dollars in the
treasury niter paying all expenses
and after returning to the city $100
with the statement "un-needed."
Mr, Rogers stated that the mag-
I
nificent Columbus celebration should
be a challenge and an incentive to
every county in the state. "Mr. Shipp
is a very busy man, yet be found
time to put his shoulder to the wheel
and devote time and energy to the
success of the Columbus celebration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of \lulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, the undersigned, B. Hill
Simmons, administrator of the estJlte
of 1. V, Simmons. late of Bulloch
county, deceased, will sell at public
outcry to the highest und best bidder,
on the tirst Tuesday in August. 1933.
at the court house in saiu county, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol-
lowing property, to-wit:
.
One tract 01' parcel of land SItu­
ate, lying and beinl:' in the 48th G.
M: district of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, consisting of one hundred and
ninety-seven (197) acres. more or
less, known as the 1. V. Simmons
home place. and bounded as fol­
lows: East by laJlds of Mrs. H,
V. Newton and IST,ds o( George Mil­
ler: south by lands of Rufus Sim­
mons and lands of W. C. Hagins:
west by lands of B. Hill Simmons.
and nOl'th by lands of B. Hill Sim­
Il,ons and lands of Mrs. H. V.
I
Newton.
Terms of sale. cash.
This July. 1933, .
. B. mLL SIMMONS,
Administrato,., ID�tate of I. V. Sim­
O\oos.
Sale Under Power In Seenrlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained, in that certain deed to
secure debt executed by Roberson E.
Brannen to Bank of Statesboro and
Mrs. Lola Grimes. executors estate of
R. Simmons, on May 30, 1927, and re­
corded in the office of clerk of Bulloch
superior eourt in deed book No. 81,
page 254, the undersigned will sell at
public sale, lit the court house door In
said county during the legal hours of
sale. to the highest and best bidder,
for cash, on the first Tuesday In
August. 1933. the following described
property. to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate. lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district. Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing eighty-elght
and seven-tenths acres, more or'
less. according to plat made by
J. E. Rushing, county surveyor, In
December, 1923, and bounded as fol­
lows: North by other lands of R.
E. Brannen: east by other lands of
R. E. Brannen and lands of Cuyler
Jones: south by other lands of R.
E. Brannen and Cuyler Jones,
branch being the line: west by
lands of Cuyler Jones.
The above sale is made for the pur­
pose of paying one certain promissory
note for the pri,!clpal sum of $600.00
and due December 15, 1931, also the
following interest notes: '48.00 due
December 15, 1928: $48,00 due Decem­
ber 15. 1929: $48.00 due December 15.
1930: $48,00 due December 16, 1931.
All the above described note. dated
May 30, 1927, and bearing Interest
from maturity at 80/0. stipulating pay­
ment of 100/0 attorneys fees and cost
of this proeeeding,
A conveyance wlll be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned al
authorized in said deed.
July 5. 1933.
MRS. LULA GRTMES,
Executrix, Estate R. Simmons.
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-::Social Happenings for the Week .. t yes SEA ISLAND BANK
MISS Jewell Wutson left Sunday for
Atlanta to spend the week With reia
• • • I
Ed val d Kennedy left Sunday lor
Frankl n N C where he has accept
etl a pos tion
$23859069
69000
so 000 00
350000
1801782
Mr and MIS Alfred Dorman were
business v s to s Jesup Saturday
· ..
Charl e GI ne of Brooklet vas a Miss Leona Anderso vas a
bus ness v s tor n tl e c ty Saturday nt Tybee fOI th: ;o:rtl
W
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
JULY 3 1933
RESOURCES
· ..
M ss Ma dean Anderson 3 Sl end
109 so ne time v th f ends at Pal rot
MIS A E
Montreat N
weeks
· ..
MI and MI'S Henry
val nah ere 'leek end VIS tors
the c ty
· ..
• ••
Mr and Mrs J M Patr ck of
Jacksonville Fla ale spend ng the
,eek WIth I elat ves th s c ty
• ••
11115 S d Pa r sh has leturned to
her ho ne Savannah aftel a v S t
to heq daughter Mrs F ed, SmIth
· ..
lIlrs Malvm McNatt of Swa ns
bolO IS spend ng the week w th her
parents Mr and Mrs W E Dekle
• ••
Mr and Mrs B J Waters and It
tle son BenJo of Savannah wele
VIS tors n the c ty dUI ng the week
· ..
Mr and MIS Thomas Evans of Syl
Va a spent last veek end WIth her
pa ents M and Mrs F N Gnmes
· ..
MIS P L Sutlel and son Ph I P of
ColumblU SChave ar rived for a
V1S t to her mother MIS W T Sm th
M s P W Str ckland and son
Charles Stl1ckland of Claxton vele
vlsltora In the c ty durmg the week
• ••
Mrs H tchcock and three daughters
have I eturned to the rhome m Val
dosta after a VISit to Mrs Doolittle
· ..
Mr and Mrs Charles Burkhalter
and daughter of Lakeland Fla are
VIS tmg her mother Mrs Walburg
Waters
· ..
Mrs Ronald Varn and children have
,eturned to their home n Savannah
after a VISit to her father W T
Hughes
• ••
Mrs John F Brannen has returned
from a VlSlt to her sons Shell and
Bill A Brannen and their fam I es
at Stilson
• ••
Mrs W H Dyer Will leave Sunday
fOI Lexmgton Ky to VISit her daugh
ter after spendmg several weeks With
Mrs George Wilha",.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Cone MISS
Helen Cone and her guest MISS
Grace Dowdle notored to Savannah
Wednesday for the day
· ..
Mr and Mrs Dan Gay and I ttle
daughter Nancy Lee of Decatur III
are Vlsltmg hiS s.sters Mrs Devane
Watson and Mrs H P Womack
• ••
Dr and Mrs C B Glenn of B r
mmgham Ala are spendmg the week
m the city Dr Glenn IS g V ng a
series of lectures at the Teachers
College
• ••
Mrs Vll gil Durden and sons Bobby
and Douald have returned to tl Clr
h me at Graymont after a VlSlt to
her parents !'.Ir and Mrs R F Don
aldeon
· ..
Mr nnd Mrs F
In
veek
and M s W
I
MIS James Johnston of I
Roa ioke Va are s t ng h s mother I
MIS J W Johnston
I· ..
W S Hanner left Tuesday for New IYork City to attenu summer school
at Columbia Un vers ty I· ..MI and Mrs Roy Beaver left Mon
day to spend a few days w th h s Ipatents at Concord N C
· ..
Loans and Discounts
Bonds and Stocks Other than Government Securities
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks
United States Government Bonds
United States Treasury Certificates
· ..
ere s tor n
· ..
Mrs F ances Ste vart
n week at BI unsw ck and
Beach
· ..
Total Resources
of Suvan lui
ne n the Allen left Saturday for St
Lou s Mo to V s t I IS brother W I
In Wallace and h s family
I· ..Walter McDougald has returnedfrom Alto where he spent the week
Iend v th h s son Edwin McDougald• ••Miss Evelyn R gdon was the honor
guest on a house part last week at
Isle of Palms and Sullivan s Island
S C
• ••
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrme
Chuttanooga Tenn arc v s tmg his
parents Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
tr e
• ••
MI and Mro Rufus Monts and sons
of Guyton were week end guests of
I spare ltS Prof and Mrs R M
Monts
Cash as Listed Above
Less Demand Deposjts
Less Cashier & Checks
Cashier s Checks
Demand Deposits
Time Deposits
Bills Payable
$17211903
1000000
11 000 00- 19311903
$48391754
LIABILITIES
$ 518868
17171666
18005160
52 031 96- 408 988 86
Leaving Capital and Surplus of
CASH POSITION
· ..
Gene L Hodges returt ed hon e Sun
day afte a two weeks v s t in Savan
nah and Tybee
· ..
MI and M s B II S 1lI10ns and Mr
a ld M1S Chari e S m nons have re
turned from Wash ngton D C and
ntelest
$7492868
!ji19311903
$171 716 62
5 188 68-- 176 905 so
Cash III Excess of Demand Liabilities $1621373
MIS J Z
· ..
Kendrick has returned
at Brooklet w th
Moore and h s
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3 1933
NET GAIN IN PROFJTS SINCE JANUARY 3 1933
NET DECREASE IN BILLS PAYABLE SINCE JAN 3, 1933
$11545140
$11,67389
$1370177
· ..
Mr and Mrs Flemmg Lester of
Amite La arTlved durmg the week
to hiS mother Mrs R F
We are publishing thiS statement at the close of busmess July 3rd, which
rounds out our first SIX months of busmess for the year ThiS IS for the
information of our fnends an" customers and we Wish to express our SID
cere appreciation for your assistance m making thIS shOWing poSSible
Mls,es Manlle Nev lie
Jones ve e V 5 to s n Savannah and
Tybee dunng the week
• ••
M and Mrs Em t Ak ns and sons
Lewell and Levaughn spent se' eral
days durlOg the week at Tybee
• ••
Bernard Dekle has retUi ned to Dur
ham N C after a v Sit to h spar
ents 111 and MIS D R Dekle
• ••
Mr and Mrs Pel man Anderson and
MI and Mrs Joe Baker of Savannah
spent Tuesday Wlth Mrs G W
Hodges
Safety •••• Serllice Courtesy
Mr and Mrs George Sanders and
• • • I cl Idren of Vero Beach Fla are VISMr and lIfls G Annstrong West Itt ng her mother. �r: M S Scarboroand ch Idren w1I1 leave Fr day to
Mrs D S Sowell of Sylvama spentspend several weeks m St Lou sand
h h b th J WCh a few days w t er ro ercago
• • • Scott en route to her home from Fiol
Mr and Mrs J P Donaldson
Dublin spent Sunday With the r par
e ltS Mr and M sAW Mobley
M ss Ruth Belcher of Brooklet s
v s t ng Mrs W E GOlld and lIfr
and 11110 R E Belcher th s veek
· ..
M s G W Hodges and ch Id en re
tu ned ho ne Sunday after several
day, stay Savannah nnd Tybee
and Mrs Dan L ngo
Martha Donaldson formed a party go
g on tl e boat tr p Ilom Savannah
Tuesday
• ••
Ml and Mrs Frank Mygren of De
t.o t M ch spent seve.al days last
veek as guests of MI'S J B Lee and
MISS Guss e Leeand
ch Idlen of Ne vatk a rlveij
to spend a fe V days vltli
· ..
· ..
M ss Mar e G.een has returned to
n Atlanta afte a v s t to
MIS George G oover and
Ne some
· ..
Mrs A W Glaves and daughter
M ss DOlothy Graves have returned
to the r lome n Ne v York after a
VISit to Mrs J B Lee
Mr and M s C L GIU e and t vo
eh II el Sl ent Tuesduy at G ay ont
Su nm t W th relat ves and fr ends · ..
111 ss Sail e Mae Brantley has e
turned to Atlanta after a v s Ii to he
s stel I'll ss Edna Brantley and other
M ss Alfred My Ie Do nan and
g andn other M sMile left Satu.
day fo. Columbus to v Sit I elat ves
• ••
MI and MIS Gordo 1 Donaldson of
Claxton \lele n tI e c ty Satulday to
attCl d the DonaldsOi Dexter wedd ng
• ••
Mrs Alfonso DeLoach and I ttle
son of ClaxtOi a e spend ng the
week v th her mothe lIfrs H Cia k
• ••
and Mro D
Ma g e a e VlS t ng the r
daughte MIS Hugh Cole n Ch ,pel
N C
· ..
· ..
1\1 and Mrs Robert Donaldson left
Tuesday for Ne v York where he w II
attend su 11mel school at Colun b a
Un vels ty
• ••
Little M ss Mar on Young
l)lother Edw n of Pooler we e the
guests of I ttle 1\1 sses Kath yn a d
Be n co Hodges Tuesday
· ..
M a d M 5 Sher 1 a an I I ttle
daugl te of Jesup e.e \ eek end
guests of her patents M and Mrs
Lev Maltn
M. a d I'll s Wile B anan al d It
tle son of Re dsv lie opent Tuesday
as the guests of Mr and Mrs Jan es
A B anan
• ••
Forn ng a pa.ty motor ng to Tybee
Sunday ele M sses Menza Cumm ng
and Cleo S n th 01 n Ftankl nand
Jake Sol th
· ..
M soes MalY V v an a d Fral ces
Mathe vs v th the r guest M ss Erne
Iyn Barb.ee VIS ted Mrs Henry Blitch
n Savannah Wednesday
· ..
Mrs Malv I
have r etu ned
Fla after a Y Sit
Isobell Sasser
• ••
Durden has retulOed to
hel home n Lakeland Fla after a
v s t to her sisters M.s J H Wat
son and Mrs J G Watson
• ••
M and Mrs Jul an Brooks have TO
turned to their home 10 Thon pson
after spend 109 the week end w th her
mother Mrs W B Johnson
veek
. . .
Mra D C McDougald M ss Mary
Al ce McDougald and Bernard Mc
Dougald were n Savannah Sunday to
see Mrs Du lcan McDougald who wa.
operated on
M. and M s Frank Doar have e
turned to the rhome 10 Rocky Mount
N C after a VISit to her s stel Mrs
W E Dekle
• • •
M ss Evelyn R gdon has eturned
f.om a th ee weeks v s t to fr ends
ana relatives In Augusta Ga Beach
Island Charleflton Aiken and Co
lumbm S C
• ••
1\1r and Mrs J R Ke lp and
fa n Iy vhose home was desttoyed by
fire recently are now occupy ng the
Hunter place
· ..
· .. M ss Mary Jean Smith and 1I11ss
Dorothy Darby left Tuesday for Sud
ley Md to spend a few weeks at
Camp Kahlert
MISS Clar ce Weathersby of New
Rochelle N Y spent last week end
as the guest of Mrs R Lee Moore
wh Ie enroute to JacksonVllle Fla
• ••
Mrs J N He skell mother of Mrs
J W Scott and E W Heiskell ac
compa ed by Joe McJosh of Sweet
vater Tenn are v s t ng lIfr and
MIS J W Scott and fam Iy
J C DeLoach left F. day for Ma
con to Jom h s uncle from Jackson
vll1e Fla They w II VIS t the World s
Fa r n Ch cago and many other
places of mterest
· ..
• ••
Mrs Geolge Stergls and ch Idre.
have retUi ned to their home n Thorn
to her s ster Mrs
· ..
· ..
Mrs Clarence W II ams
daughter Em Iy have letu ned to
the rhome n M am Fla after
spend ng a week v tI her pa.ents MI
and Mrs H W Dougherty
Mrs
· ..
M sED T lin a of
Orange N Jar ved yeste day to
spend t\ 0 veeks vlth relat ves She
WlII be accon pan ed home by he
granddaughter Mrs FI ances Ste vart
· ..
· ..
Everett and son Wr gl t Ev
have returned from a three
veeks tr I loth Wh Ie a ay they
VIS ted the World s Fa InCh cago
HOSTS AT BARBECUE
Mr and Mrs D B Frankl n ente
ta ned the n e nbers of the r fam I es
at a ba becue d nner at their country
hom on July 4th T venty flve mem
belo of the F ankl nand Tarve fam
I es enjoyed the r hosp atl ty among
those present be ng !'.ir and Mrs
Pughsley Ta vcr Mrs Sam Tarver
M ss Myrtle Tarver and Perce Tar
ver of Wadley Mr an I M sHerbert
I a kl n and sons Jol rand J'lsper
of Portal D and M s R J Kennedy
Mr lind Mrs J E McCronn Mr and
Mrs Thud Mo I sand ch Idren Rob
ert and Jlmm e Mr and Mrs Ever
ett Barron MI and Mrs Sam FI ank
}!rs Knox and daugl ter
Betty Knox of Waynesboro JO ned
Mr Knox who teaches at the college
fOI a fe v days last veek He accom
pan d them ho ne for the week end
· ..
Dr and Mrs L W W II ams M s
Bctty W II ams anti B lIy W 11 ams of
Savannah verc tl e v stors n the c t
Sunday Dr W II a ns hav ng come
for a 01 ght operat on of h s father
J W Wilhams
· ..
Mr and 1I1r, F tzhugh
Baker Lee have leturned to the r
lone n Enterpnse Ala after a v s t
to Mrs Verd e H II ard and Mrs Wal
do Floyd
Mrs J L Zettero ver and
M ssea M� rt sand EvelYI
ha e returned from u
Mrs L 0 Sca rboro
1m and son Sam Jr
,-,halmers FI ankl n D
and Wendell Burke of Statesboro
DON ALDSON-DEXTER
Of cordial mterest to a Wide Circle
of fr ends IS the announcement of the
larr age of M ss VIvian Lavada Don
aldson of Statesboro to Milton LeVl
Dexter of Rome Ga formerly of Sa
vannah Ga The ceremony was per
fOI med n the study of the Rev E F
Morgan pastor of the Methodist
church Statesboro early Saturday
lorn ng July 1st n the presence of a
fow close fr ends and I elatlves
The br de whose beauty IS of the
blond type was gowned m a stunmng
vh te ensemble w th the II odlsh
s vagge length coat tr mmed 10 wi te
fur Wh te aCCeBoOTles and a shoul
del of br de s roses completed her COB
tume
Mrs Dexter IS thEl second daughter
of Mrs Seaborn Jackson Proctor and
the late Bruce Donaldson of States
bOlO Hel sisters arc MISS Maurine
Donaldoon and MISS TheodOSia Don �
aldson and Bruce Donaldson of T f
ton Ga IS her only brother After
glUduat ng from the Statesboro Higi
School she attended South Georg a
Teache s College and smce that time
has taught n the Bulloch cou lty (lub
I c schools
The bl degroom IS the son of Mrs
Estelle Gabllel Dexter and the Inte
lIf Itol Dexter of Savannah He at
tended the Savannah schools and holds
a te,popslble pos t on With the PLot
Illard Co
MI and Mrt Dexter left by motor
for pomts of Interest In FlOrida Mrs
Dexter travehng In a navy blue crepe
With blue felt hat and olher accesso
nes to match After a short honey
Illoon th s popular couple� left for
Rome where they Will res de at 205
East 4th street
•••
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs C L Gruver and Mrs
"mlth were JO nt hostesses at an 10
formal bl dge party Fr day afternoon
honor ng Mrs George Sturg s of
Thompson who was V sting her SIS
ter Mrs Herman Bland Two tables
of guests �ere InV ted The tables
were placed n the sunken gat den at
the home of Mrs Gruver on Savan
nah avenue A vase vas the r gift to
the honol guest and a box of powdel
fo I gh ocore wei t to Mrs Bruce
011 ff An ce COUl se was served
EVERETT-BOE
and Mrs B M Evelett
Canal Po nt Fla announce the mar
r age of the r daughter Mlldle I to
Hugo ijoe of Pahokee Fla on Mon
day July 3rd
The natl age Nas solemn zed at
the home of the br de s sister M ss
Coty Evetett 520 Foutth street Al
bany Ga Dr Leloy G Henderson
pastor of the Fllst Plesbyter an
church perf01 med the
the pi esence of a few
close fnends
TI e b de was lovely n he
d ng go vn of 1 ght blue CI epe close
fitt ng hat of same material match
ng accessor es and a shoulder bou
quet of p nk rosebuds and valley
hll es completed the becom ng en
semble
MISS Everett rece ved her h gh
school educatIOn at Reg ster Ga be
ng honor graduate of het class She
s II graduate of South Georg a Teach
ers College S atesbolO and has been
teach ng 10 Canal Pomt and Pahokee
schools for the past two years She
has many fl ends n Georg a as well
as n Flo da who Wish her much
happ ness
Mr Boe s ongmally of Callforn a
but bas made hiS home m Flor da for
the past 14 years He s connected
With Boe s Automobile Service and
also n the produce bUSiness
Mr and Mrs Boe w1l1 be at home
to their friends at Mr Boe s home
Pahokee Fla
One of -o-u-r-f-r-.e-n"""'d-s-w-h·-o vas s x
years old when the World s Fa r was
held In ChICago forty years ago says
that all he can remember of a three
days v s t to the Columb an expos
tlOn IS that he got h 0 first dr nk of
orangeade there Such s fame
...
CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
he Christian Womans Umon Will
be enterta ned by the ladles of the
Presbyter an church Tuesday after
noon July 11th at 5 0 clock at that
church The subject for the afternoon
Will be The Place of the Church In
the World The program 18 a8 fol
Gift of Jesus
- MISS Matt e
lIfost thrill ng otor es ln the prog
ess of g v g Cl st to the wOlld
Talks to be made by ladles selected
from Metl 0 I st Bapl st and Presby
spent last week 01 tl
Reheved By Black Drauaht
I bad sour stomach and gas
\\ rites Mr Jess Higgins ot Daw
sonville On and otten I '!Yould
have bilious spells I read about
Thedrord s Black Draught and be
gan to take I t It relieved me of
t I. trouL e I I eep It nil the time
now J consider It n. tine medlolno
I take n. p nch ot Back Brnught atter
menls v en I need tt It helps to
I nvcnt 8 ok I endache a d to ) eep
the sysle n good ortler
Get a package at the 8 ore Try It t
Now 1I0U can oot Blaok DrauoJ, ("
the lorn of a SYRUP lor L:HIl.oRmN
at AQhbu n
M sses M Id ed LeWls and AI e
er "ere week end v s t
...
Spend ng a few days thl. week w
their mother ure MISS Kate
Dougal I of Atlanta Mr and M ,
John Bland and ch Idren of Forsy
Mr and Mrs Douglas McDougald
Rale gh N C and Mro Jesse VI
Dougald and I ttle
of Anderson S C
f
v ..
..
•
----------
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BUSINESS G-AINS I Watermelons Continue BULLOCH BOYS TO BUUOCH FARMERS Statesboro Lad PARENT-TEACHERTo Move From Bulloch W InS ScholarshipARE MORE RAPID The n ovement;{;atermelons Iron ENTER FORESTRY HEAR COTTON PLAN Oglethorpe University Ga July 10 CONFERENCE HEREBulloch county continues though at -An honor scholarship has been
cons de ably lessened rate during the lVORLD WAR VETERANS AGAIN MORE THAN FIVE HUNDRED AT awarded to Edwin Brady of States
past week There has been an In ENJOY ARMY LIFE EXI'ERI rEND MEETING MONDAY TO boro due to his fine scholaatio work
crease In the quantity of Watsons ENCES A1 FORT BENNING DISCUSS REDUCTION during his sen or year at Statesboro
mov ng as compared With the early Hig l School Brady maintained an
season and they are bring ng bettei� Word comes from the five Bullqclo That Bulloch county fanners are average of 95 all during hIS last year
prices than the Stone Mountam va county veterans of the World Will enthused over tl e propoaition to re at the Statesboro school In considh I f V t d tt through the I k h g a 'I'eachei s College In co operatloa
r ety Today It IS reported that choice w 0 are now men rers 0 e eraus uce co on acreage eration of this ste lar wor t e
Watsons are seiling at around $75 Company 2419 Civilian Conservation plowing up process was made clear scholarship was recently awarded to w th the Statesboro and Bulloch COUll­
per car while Stone MountainS arc Corps at Fort Benning Ga that tney' by the overflow wh ch assembled the Statesboro boy by Dr Thomwell ty Connett of Parents and T.eachen,bring ng around $50 or less It IS be are gettmg a good deal of enjoyment Monday at the court house to diSCUSS Jacobs president of Oglethorpe Uniheved that movements will contmue out of exper encing the ccrnlitions of tI e propos tion The conference was verstty
this army life once again George P called by County Agent E P Josey In ._
Richardson Willie Fouse Horace M a final effOi t to arouse the farmers to STATV�BORO HOSTCleary W E Lamer and Oscar Mey the demands of the sttuatton Con .r..J
ers are the representatives of this gressman Homer Parker at home for
0 Q ILL DRIVERScounty m the newly formed compa y his summer vacation was advertised T U _which has now been organized for a as t�e ch ef spokesman In favor of
week the propos t on
Iso DISTRICT ANDAlthough orders have not been s County Agent Josey who pres ded EDITOR F
sued lor send ng the company to ts at nounced th It approx mately 7000 MANY VISITORS ASSEMBLE
forestry camp as yet t IS believed of Bulloch s 15000 acre quota had FOR PRESS MEETING
that Company 2419 W II be stationed been s gned up
near McRae n Telfa I county after The small farmers he sa d had en
t IS brought up to strength and re tered read Iy nto the plan and the
cond tlOned at Fort Benning The aVCluge contract represented legs than
vets a e enter ng nto the I ew work e ght nctes He deplored the Iuct
vlth cons de able mterest and even that n 01 y of tl e larger farmel s we e
go so fur as to adm t that the old hold ng out
fOi melly deaplsed cho es of K P and Cong ess nan Parker spoke at
pol clng the company area are no length In earnest endorse nent of the
vhere near as hard as they thought plnn He called attent on to the fact
they lemembered them to be They that tl e De nocmtlC adm stratlOn
have also been ecelv ng thClr cloth I ad I a sed the PI ce of cotton from 5
ng and qu p 1 ent dur ng the past to 10 cents dur ng the fOUl mo ths of
vaek and have been taking up the
hght dut es and exerCises scheduled
for puttmg the n mto condit on fo
the I forestry work later
Co 1 pany 2419 '5 commande'll by
MajOI S G Bro vn 24th Infantry who
has as company off cers L eutenants
Joseph I c.. eene 29th Infantry a ld
Rupert D Graves nfantlY unas
s !tned TI ere s also a small staff of
enl sted men of the .regular a my
vh ch Will accompany them to the r
vork can p and take care of the
needs m the field Our Bulloch co. I
ty men WI te that tI ey have rec"!v
ed excelle t and co lS delate treatment
the off ce sand al eady feel
FURTHER REDUCTION IN UNEM
PLOY'ED IS ACCOMPANIED BY
INCREASES IN SALARIES
TJ
New York July 10 -The strtk ng
colors which the ndustrjal p cture has
taken on recently became even
br ghter during the past week as bust
ness moved forward With unprecedent
ed rapidity
Trade reports indicated that orders
poured In from unexpected sources
and for amounts unsurpassed for
many a moon A further reduct on of
unemployment was shown accorn
parried In many cases by encouragmg
announcements of pay Increases
It no longer IS an op mon tl at
bus mess IS on the upgrade It IS a
fact announces Dun & Bradstreet
Inc wh ch feels that the weekly in
crease In the back log of unfilled or
der IS UI questioned proof of the per
manency of the general Improvement
At the same time confusIon sur
rounding the futUi e value of the dol
lar-m the wake of the ad mmstl R
tlOn s mflatlOnary leg slat on - IS
promptmg wholesalers as well as re
ta lers to place orders With cons der
able caut on Most analysts hold that
the success of the fall merchand se
season Will largely depend upon the
l,r ces at which the fal mer W II be
able to sell hiS produce together
With the relative Vital ty of mass pur
chasmg power
Most graphs del' ctlng the course of
ndustr al actlvlty are now at the
peak for 1933 while others have
crossed last year s pOSitIOn and some
have bOied Into the 1931 territory
In the latter cat"gOlY the steel
dust! y contmues to be a blue I b
bon leadel vlth productIOn nea I:,' on
" par ty WIth 1930 ProductIOn In
late July and August t IS bel eved
v II plObably rest w th the ta Iroads
and the bUilding ndustlY Thus far
the auton ot ve and tin plate I dus
t es I ave accounted for most of the
Guy Wells and F W Darby spent
se eral days last week in Atlanta and
Tennessee
• ••
M ss G ace Do vdle has returned to
her home n De iorest after a V Sit to
M ss Helen Cone
· ..
I'll ss Marguer te Mathe vs left Sun
day for Blackshear to vistt her aunt
Mrs J W Gunter
· ..
MI al d Mrs H P Jones and sons
H P JI and John Egbert spent Sun
da� at Sea Island Beach
· ..
Mr and Mrs Mark Dekle and ch I
dren of Co. dele were v sitora In the
City durmg the veek end
· ..
Stanley Waters of Savannah spent M and M s J T Ba ....s of Boston
the week end here w.th h 5 parents Mass spent last ThUlsd.y
Mr and MIS J .N. ;Vaters vlsltmg inends •••
MISS LOUIse Clarke has raturned to F ank Denma k of avannah
her home In Atlanta after a VIS t to spend ng the veek w th
hel mother Mrs H Clarke i'Ilrs L T Dc lfli.ar.k •· ..
Little M ss Elizabeth Waters of
Savannah IS vlsltmg her aunt 111 3
E A Smith for a few dayg
· ..
MISS Emelyn Barbree has returned
to her ho ne 10 Washmgton after a
VISit to MISS VlvlUn Mathews
• ••
Mrs Walter McDougald and I ttle
son haft returned from a VISit to
Mrs Sam Trapnell at McIntyre
• ••
L H Sewell Walter Lee Sewell
and Mrs Eddie Durden of Metter
were vIsitors n the city Monday
• ••
Mrs E A Smith and daughtel
M ss Mary Ruth Lan er motored to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Another Long Melon
From Another Friend
The elon col c days are hel e fOI
the ed to SUle enough W th se elal
da� s longer to ru 1 the season has
brought him two of the largest spec
1n ens vh ch anybody has ever seen
Last �eek It was a 27 nch melon
ve gh nlf 52 pounds flom the hand of
o long fr end Joe T llman That
see 1 ed I ke a record but t has been
smashed badly Yestelday thele can e
" GO pound Watson 29 nches long
se t m by OUI long time fr ends M,S
1110 gan B o\Yn of Stilson Now if
anybody thinks thel e • no competl
t on gomg on Just call at the T mes
off ce a ld get a squ nt at thiS 60 Ib
spec men It IS a happy day fo the
ed tor when watel melons of that va
1 ety COl e roIling m �Ith such regu
1a ty It s fine to have that sort of
melons and that SOlt of fnends
,Tent MeetIngs Are
GrowIng In Interest
The tent meetings wh ch began last
Wednesday mght on the Millen road
about ten miles west of Statesboro
have dl8wn 80 far capacity crowds at
each meet ng Rev J R Perkms a
Seventh Day Adventist who IS the
pi mClpal speaker has pleased the
public With hiS messages from mght
to n ght He underestimated hiS a
tendance when the tabernacle was
p tched so thiS week he has arranged
seatmg convemences for about 100
mOle people
So e of the subjects that have been
announced for the ser mons are as fol
)0 s TI ursday I ght JUly 13 tbe
sel mon w II be on The Man 10 the
M d lie I I day n ght a sern on on
tI e Angels v II be g ven Satulday
n gl t The Cause and Cure of La v
lessness vill be d scussed There
v II be no sel v ces Monday n ght
The::le 1 oet ngs vlll cont nUt! for sev
elai vecks
-------
THEATRE PARTY
M s Guy H Wells and M ss
t ne Ryals enterta ned With a theatre
pal ty Wednesday afterneon at the
State Thealle rhe I' ctu e sho vn
was 42nd Street After the slow
they nv ted theu guests to the Col
lege Phar macy where I efresh ents
were served About thirty five guests
were plest!nt
was a rathcl pleasmg occasIOn
and eRected the COld 01 feehng which
the eSI ape nen of th s sect 0 1 feel
towald Statesboro Plact cally eve y
county n the dlstllct was rep esent
ed Asse nbl ng at tl e Teachers Col
lege at 10 30 0 clock a tour of nspec
t on vas rna Ie through bu Id ngs a d
ovel tl e grounds Asse nbll g I the
aud tor un at 11 30 there was a pleas
ound Ot "ttoduct ons each
V 5 to be ng asked to Sit upon tl e
stage and espo I to the eal of I s
nn ne P es dent Guy H Wells p e
S ded ove the chapel exel C ses and a
nu nber of outstund g ed tOlS vo e
called upon fo shOi t talks An ong
wi 0 esponded hal p Iy vel e
Anderson of tI e Macon Tele
glaph H V Jenk I s of the Savun
nah MolO ng News Jack W II a ns The commun ty cann ng plant 10
Illes dent of the Geo gaP ess Asao cated on the campus of the South
c at on and cd to of the Wayc oss Ceolg a Toachers College Is provmg
Herald Journal and Messls Stan anti to be a success for tl e farmers who
Wood oof of the Ab 01 am Bald v n I ave p od ucts they des re to store
College T fton fo the v nte TI e demand has In
Hon Phil Can pbell of tl c State crease I to tI e extent that It snow
Colle!;e of Agi culture vas a v 5 to necessu y to operute the cannery day
at the t me an I Itde a fo ce' I a d I and n gl t eve y day n the week ex
extended talk on the subject of the cept Sat\ "lay
p oposed cotton leduct on propos tlOn T vo c e vs a e wOlk ng the plant
At tho noo 1 hou the v s tors wele at the Illesent one dur ng the day
guests of tl e Cham bel of Co nmelce and the other at n ght During last
al d n embets of the L ons Club at veek applox mutely 2000 cans of
luncheon at the NOIr s Hotel Inc ud p oducts ve e plocessed on Wedne.
ng the local hosts Clghty seven plates day Thuladay and Friday br nglng
were served Mayor Renfroe made an the gl and total number of cans pack
addless of welcome wh ch vas .e ed so far thiS season up to approxi
sonded to by R E Ledford Vidal a mately G 000 No count IS available
pres dent of the d str ct 01 gan zahon for th s week s work but the p1ant
Thele followed a br ef program of Ioas been ope atmg as steadily as dur
speech mak ng lo whICh Hon W T mg last week
Anderson was the PI nc pal speake County Agent E P Jooey ulges
He went exhaustively nto tl e plan of that far ners br ng ng vegetables to
nRat on and h add.ess was com the plm t be sure they are fresh so
mented upon w th favol by those vho as to nsu e a good pack If the de
heard t Jack w II ams was also n mand for the use of the cannery con
troduced and spoke briefly Othels ttnues to ncrease durmg the re
who had part n the luncheon program mamder of the week as 10 the past
were Mrs Helen W Ihams Coxon of few days t w II be necessary that
Ludow c and R M Mllllkm of products be hsted for the days they
Jesup are ready for process109 Guy H
A del ghtful feature Wells pres dent of the college stated
eon program was the orchestra mus C when com men tang on the outcome of
by Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs E L the past cannmg days
Barnes and Shelby Monroe of the
Teachers College
The press p ogram followed the con
cluslOn of the luncheon program
Those who had part n th s were Mrs
R E L Majors vho spoke del ght
fully on the benefits of the p.ess
meet ngs R E L Majors on the sub
ject of ndust. al recovery and a pa
per by Elder T E Sikes diSCUSS ng
the n portance of the ed tor al
fluence
Savn mah was chosen as the next
meet ng place the t me of the meet
ng !lion e tm e n Novembct to be
defin tely settled later
Taken all togethe
Fr day was by far the most enth s
astlC and lalgely attended I tho h s
�tory of the d st". ct 0 gan'izat on
To the Statesboro Chamber of Co
merce the Liois Club the c ty ad
mm stratlOn and the county adm n s
(Conttnued on palfe 2)
TOBACCO CURING
MOVES FORWARD
PROSPECCI GOOD FOR LAUGE
YIELD LOCALLY AND BETIEU
PUICES FOR rHE WEED
Prospects for a good y eld of cho ce
tobacco 11 Bu1l0ch county \Vete never
br ghter than today Many farmers
I ave gone far v th tl e cur ng of the r
c.op and It s nd cated that pi ac
t cally II of t w II be ready for sale
when the market opens on August 1st
Reports from every sect on a e that
the grade of tobacco CUI ed IS fal bet
ter than In many t ecent years and
tl Clefo.e the hope s just fied for bet
ter prices
Statesboro s two
piaOIling for a b g busmess
UPPCl val ehouse heretofore kno vn as
the Farmers Warehouse w II be opel
ated thiS season by Mess I s Foxhall
and Cobb who have been on the local
market s nee ts establ shment SIX
years ago The lower house vh ch
has bee 1 opelated by th s firm w II
be lo chalge of R E Sheppard of
Rocky Mount N C Though 1111
Sheppanl sane v nnn on the States
bo 0 mal ket he s 0 stl anger to to
baeco fal melS In th 5 sect on Two
yeura ago he vas ) cha ge of a VBI e
house at Claxton and last yea
aged a �al el ouse at Mettel
1 ecog 1 zed as t successful va ehou�e
mal and may be counted upon to g ve
the g 0 velS the ve y h ghest PI ces
pOSSible for the r tobacco
Mr Sheppard has been lo States
bolO for the past se elal weeks and
has spent n ost of the t me c culatmg
a ong the fa melS of the terr to y
n the nterest of h s val clouse TI e
epresentatlves of the Foxhall and
Cobb varehouse al e eXI ected du ng
the latter part of the p esent veek
and w II beg n to IOU d th ngs up for
the Statesbolo arket
plact cally eve y me nber of conglcss
s f endly to ag cultural mtelests
and that the Roosevelt admlmstiat On
had gone Its full length n behalf of
the farn CIS Just be assuled of
th s the plan s go ng to
FARMERS SOLVE
THEIR PROBLEMS
HUGE ROAD FUND
TO BE EXPENDED
IVANHOE COMMUNITY CLUB ABOU1 $600000000 MADE AVAil
HAS ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA ABLE FOR HIGHWAY CON
TION FOR FUTURE PLANS S1 UUCTION IN COUNTRY
Rmal al d farm p oblems can be
solved by fal ners alone declaled Guy
H Wells p es de t of South Geo g a
Teachers College n an addless to the
embe s of Ivanhoe Con nUllity Club
at the ann versary celeblat on held
July 4t1
M Wells potnted out tl at g oup g
DOUBLE OUTPUT
CHEVROLET CARS
togethe In a co ope at vc manner was
and tt ucks n June the deal vay to make a study of
output fOI tl e co espond ng 10nth these p oble ns and then furn shed the
last yea and vas the largest s ngle ecessa y fac I t es to solve upheavals
n onth s plOductlOn two years W as veil as to a d n I lOOt ng co
S K IUdsen pIes dent and general mun ty velfale pIOjects such as the
nanagel of the Chevrolet MOtOI Co Ivanhoe club has carl ed on
pany announced today The olgan zat on s fi st ann ver
With a total output of 81 573 un ts sa y celebrat on was held at the home
JUI e con pares w tl 36142 June of W 0 Gr ncr Each me nber of the
last year and v th o�38 n May th s club nv ted the r fl ends vi om they
year plevlOusly tI e best no th s I ce des red to be prese t At h gh noon
June 1931 Mr Knurlsen sa d a balbecue co nl oscd or five h gs one
He e nphas zed that the h gh June k d and 0 elan b was selved The
total was made poss ble only oy the p oglam fOI the day was I urely a
spleMld mOl ale and co operat on ex get together affair w th a p esenta
tended by the mOle tI an 36000 en to 1 of the dlst ngu sl ed v s to s
ployes now on the co npany payrolls wh.ch ncluded Dr John T WI eeler
MI Knudsen sa d he hoped through head of the d v s on of rural educa
tl e ahare the work plan pract ced by t on Un velslty of Georg a Dr Geo
h s company 10 recent years to hold KlOg plOfessor of rural educat on at
the employment curve flatter th s the umvers ty and farm management
summer than has been poss ble n worker at Abraha n BaldWln College
past seasons Col Ho ¥ell Cone Statesboro Dr C
Every effort has been made tI rough B Glynn B 1m ngham Sher ff Mel
tl,e depreSSIOn he pOinted out to pro dl rn Savannah Rnd the pastors of
Vide for the legulal ChevIOlet work the var ous churel es these club mem
Through legulat ng loura of bers attend Cha ccl 01 Ph I p Welt
work per eek to leta I demand and er Un vels ty System of Georg a
by bu Id 19 up pa ts stocks n lean planned to attend the filst ann versary
It has bee poss ble fo of th s progl ess ve club but was un
eieven l10nths of each yea s nce expectedly called a �ay He v II v 5 t
1929 to hold CI eVJolet payrolls to the co nun ty t urmg July
v th ten per cent of the ave age of W th backs to the topleso wall (Jf
32500 en M Knudsen stated econom c d saster of soc al d sastel
and of pol tlcal d saste the farn e s
n Ivanhoe commumty banded to
gethel to a d n the s ngle fight to a
fin sh nga not such problems The
pelfectlol of the ex.st ng club took
place July 4 1932 Even though the
club has already lece ved nat onal
ccogn t on througt newspapers ovel
the rad 0 and by V1S ts of people to
study the method of solv ng rut.1
proble n8 wh ch ale not only th ngs
perttnel t to the bus ness of fanning
en 01 nu Lou 5 ana
Alabarna W scons n
VlII spend no money for roads except
tl e fede al funds allotted to them
Unbalanced bud,gets 01 h ghway de
I artment defic ts we e the pr nc pal
causes of the dec sons
w II spend $40 000 000
III no s about $88000000 and Texas
about $19000 000
TI e government w II add $12000
000 to M ssou s expend tu es $17
500 000 to those of III no sand $24
000000 to those of Texas It w II g ve
Ne v York $22300000 Pennsylvan a
$18800000 Cal lorn a $15 600 000
and M chlgan $12 700 000 among the
largest su ns
Othel states w I spend
ng 'u s both state and
lot nents be ng ncluded
New Jersey uncerta n because of
load boa d reo ga zat on estimated
at $9 000 000 I Ius about $6000000
fede al money Flo da $12 000 000
Georg a $18 500 000
Blue Ray Chapter To
Have SpeCIal MeetIng
Announcement s made that there
w II be a spec al meet ng of Blue Ray
Chapte 0 E S next Monday eve
n ng at 8 30 0 clock at the chapter
hall at vh ch t me there Will be pie
BIRTHDAY PARTY
111 s W L Moseley entCi ta ned
Monday afternoon n celeblat on of
tl e fifth b rthday of hp. son James
Edw n (B Ick) Sand v ches an I tea
wele SCl ved and suckers g ven as fa
vors Outdoor games were thp fea
ture of entertaanment
sentcd a lodge of sorrow program n
menOIY of MIS Remer C M kell a
me nber recently dec"ased The exe
clSes Will be open to the pubhc and
members of the family and fTlends
are espeCially mVlted to attend(Contmued on page 4)
F fty or nore members and ncar
members of the newspaper fratermty
we ..e guests of Statesboro at the regu
lar quarterly meetll g of the First
D str ct Press ASSOCiatIOn last Fr day
Pel haps tI rty five of th s number
came flom w thm the d sttlct and the
[ema n ng Afteen were VIBltors from
other d str cts Ineluded among the
outs del s were W T Anderson Eu
gene Anderson C R Bayne and w fe
and MISS Stembridge flOm Macon
Jack W II ams \\ ayctoss K rk Sut
I ve Blackshear J Green He ring
Dr Woodroof and W W Start of
T fton R M M II km G M Hemng
Wlfe and Joseph Thomas
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO BB
PLACE OF MEETING IN AN
INSTITUTE ON THREE DAYS.
Under the auspices of South Geor.
a three days inatituta will be held at
the Teachers College on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday July 20 22
l\[r8 F W Hodges and Mr. W B
Blitch "Ill be local chairmen of the
convention and Mrs E A Smith .Dd
II1rR 0 L McLemore registration
committee
For the nformatlon of those who
may propose to come from a distance,
It IS stated tI at mexpenarve meal.
may be had n Statesboro or at the
college the cost for which Will be 25
cent. Fifty available seats at the
college d mng hall arc offered at 25
cents per meal A hmlted number of
beds nay be prov ded free of cost la
the college dormitories For reserva­
tIOns apply to MISS Mamie Veazy.
Collegeboro Beds may be found In
Statesboro at 50 cents per right
It IS necessary that each person at­
tending the nstltuto and work ng for
a oertlficate or an attendance card,
register at tl e reg stratlOn desk be­
g nn ng at 9 0 clock on the opening
data and present there at each fol
low ng session the enrollment card.
whICh w II be furmshed upon fint
l'eglstratlon
A national attendance card Wlll be
ssued to persons attend 109 the matt
tute fo a I n mum of fiv", hours A
nat onal cert ficate Issued by the Na
tlOnul Cong ess of Parents and Teach
crs v II be a Vt l'tIed all persons who
fulfill tl e folio VlOg requ rements
1 Comllet on of at least fifteen
hou s of class attendance
2 F vo h ghl ghts of day s busmea.
repol ted each day
3 Pat tIC pnt on n class dscussion
4 SelectIOn and development of
project SUitable for use by a
Commumty Cannery
Proves Success
Penny Carmval at
Teachers College
Members of one of the groups at
the .ummer sess on f the Teachers
College are plann ng someth ng
n the natme of a Penny
Carn val to b� held at the college
gymnas urn on Saturday even ng July
15th from 8 to 10 0 clock Many fea
tures v II be d spla ed and th� charge
for adm ss on w II be 1 cent plus a
recovery tax of 4 cents mak ng the
ent re charge 5 cents The fun Is are
needed f('lt n provement of certa n en
terpr ses n connectlOn WIth the col
lege
The publ c s not only mVlted but
urged to lend encouragement by tnel"
presence Jlhss Honeycutt me,rnber
of the summer school facu ty will be
m charge of the program
